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Big Corporation Useful 
On Crime's Highway 
Worrying the Burglar 
Education and Money

The General Electric Company 
has perfected a device to trans
port electric iiower over longer dis
tances at less exi>ense. The Inven
tion. called a “thyratro.” Is de
scribed as a modified vacuum tube, 
adapted to power transmission uses.
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SNYDER TIGERETTES WIN CONSOLATION TITLE AT ROBY
Demand For Hershey Seed Here Increasing Daily Roby High School Hostess 

to 26 Girls’ Basketball 
Teams at Tourney

Some day science will “hook up” | -------  |
the world’s great power stations of Scurry County StaHs W ide

spread Interest in NewNorth America. Niagara, those In 
the Rocky Mountains, on the Col
umbia River, Brazil, with other 
great stations In Africa and all over 
the world, as radio stations are now 
hooked up.

Then will come wireless trans
mission of power, so that airplanes 
will be able to “pick up power” at 
various points In their Journey, In
stead of carrying tons of fuel.

Grain Crop
Snyder Bankers 

Attend Meeting 
At Fort Worth

“Hershey I Hershey 1 Hershey 1" 
seems to be the slogan of every 
wide-awake West Texas community
since the Times-Slgnal gave the --------
first news of this remarkable new Scurry W ell Represented at 
crop four weeks ago. Chamber of Seventh District Meet 
commerce secretaries In nearby' Saturday
towns and cities, wide-awake coun- | -------The research work done by such 

institutions as General Electric, ty agents, experiment stations.: snyder and Scurry County were 
United States Steel Westlnghouse, j and prominent farmers everywhere wpu represented at the seventh dls- 
Slandard Oil, etc., will give back to arc asking for more Informauon ■ • •
the public In Increased prasperlty a 
hundred dollars for every one that 
those big corporations have ever re
ceived

than Is possible for any one person 
to give. So piled up has become 
the mall received here by P. I. 
Town-scnd, O. P. Tlirane. N. M.

tiict convention of the Texas State 
Bankers Association at Fort Worth 
Saturday, In the persons of A. C. 
Alexander, Sam Hamlett, Charles J. 
Lewis, Ernest Taylor. O. P. Thrane

Harixile and the Times-Slgnal that. and Harvey Shuler, 
circulars are being printed to han- w . R. Keeble, vice president of 
die the mall customers who want the Farmers and Merchants Natlon- 
to know something about it. The ni Bank of Abilene, was elected 
dally press of West Texas, partlcu- | chairman of the district organlsa- 
larly the Abilene Reporter-Newrs tlon.

This country 1s traveling rapidly 
cn the road that leads to thorouglvly 
organized crime and complete con
tempt for law.

A United States grand Jury reports I -  -- - -  ■ ,
that officials supposed to suppress and Lubbock Avalanche-Journal., Sunday s SUr-Telegram said that 
the sale of drugs are organlz"d on > have given liberally of their space emphasis was placed upon the Im- 
a “ racket” basis, misrepresenting | to promote and likewise "scooping" |x>rtant position the banker occu- 
thelr activities to get more money i  the Btar-Telcgram and DaUas News pies In the development and sUblll- 
from the government. i ’’̂ ho have still to wake up to the zatlon of the agricultural resources

of them are alleged to be remarkable new feed and forageSome
narcotic addicts. The charge Is 
made that the big men In the busi
ness can "buy their way out," If 
they get In trouble.

In the seven months imst crim
inals and others have purchased 
three times as many pistols as were 
sold altogether In the twelve months 
of 1928. A big demand for killing 
machinery.

crop that has been brought to Scur
ry County through the first Individ
ual efforts of F. I. Townsend. Fol
lowing this first announcement of

of the state, and the conditions 
under which farm loans should be 
made came In for considerable scru
tiny.

The fundamental principle gov-
this crop, the Times-Signal stepped ernlng the operation of any bank.

Mr. Louis Pierson of New 'York’s 
Irving Trust Comimny delights In 
annoying burglars. He built, far un
derground, below his new fifty-story 
building, a .safety vault lined with 
toughe.st steel, thick as the ancient 
walls of Jerusalem. It Is the big
gest vault In the world except those 
of our Re.serve Bank and the Baivk 
of Englaiid.

Now he surrounds his steel walls 
with a thick layer of water, so that 
the poor bank burglar, even if he 
did break through the heavy steel, 
would have to do his work in a div
ing suit, most awkward for handling 
dynamite and drills.

Henry Ford, planning to spend 
one hundred millions educating 
young people on his own lines, mak
ing them “tit Into life,” teaching 
every one a trade, wants no advice.

He Is right. No one knows better 
than he how to prepare boys for 
useful work. But Mr. Ford spoke 
hastily when he .said he wanted no 
advice on education from those that 
never earned or saved a dollar.

The world’s greatest educators 
have not been money makers or 
savers. Aristotle, who taught Phil
ip’s son. Alexander, made no for
tune for himself. Alexander, con
queror of the world, .spent collecting 
specimens for Aristotle, greatest 
naturalist and phllasopher of the

into furnishing the local and out
side publicity with the results as 
mentioned at the start of this ar
ticle.

Other angler, and Interesting data 
have been furnished the paper by 
Mr. Townsend this week which we 
are happy to carry to our readers, 
who In turn should cany this great 
and glorious nows to their friends.

t’oinnicnting on Hershey Tues
day morning. Mr. Townsend said:

“Hershiy n grain and forage 
crop of great drouth resislin. qual- 
It'iva. It ii a very quick maturing 

The u. ual time required lor 
it to mature is GO days from dale 
of plaiiMjig.

“When lier.shey was first Intro
duced into Colorado and the Da
kotas from Ru.vsia, It was not a 
lironoiinccd Micce.ss, ns farmers were 
unfamiliar with It. and for several 
years but little progress was made 
In getting farmers to grow It. In 
fact, many who tried It out and 
failed abandoned the crop entirely 
and even some of tlic carh.r agri
cultural bulletins relative to the 
crop were decidedly unfavorable to 
It. But a few men continued to 
grow it. New methods of planting 
were adopterl. Its value as a feed for 
all kinds of livestock was discovered, 
with new and improved varieties ot 
Hershey being developed, and final
ly Its au|)remary as a feed was fully 
demon-strated at the U. S. Govern
ment experiment station during the

and therefore that which governs 
the making of loans. Involves two 
points, safety to depositors and 
profit to the stockholders, A. A. 
Horne, president of the as.vx'latlon, 
told his audience of nearly 500 
bankers from the district.

One-Crop Discussion 
He called for dtscusslon of the 

question as to whether loans 
should be made which depend for 
their ultimate repayment upon the 
making and 8uccrs.sful marketing of 
a crop. 'The question was answered 
with the a,s.sertlon that loans de- 
I>endent upon production of a single 
crop are unwise both for the bank 
and the borrower, since a failure In 
that crop would leave the loan 
without collateral to secure It.

It Is better, the speaker declared, 
to encourage diversification In the 
production of farm crops, so that 
repayment would be pos.sible In a 
nvimber of ways. Loans to the 
farmer practicing diversification 
were declared to be the best Invest
ment a bank can make of Its funds.

Other Bank Topics Studied 
Several other questions concern

ing the administration of bank of
ficials of the funds Intru.sted to 
their care were propounded by the 
.speaker.

Chief attention of speakers at the 
meeting wa.s given to the operation 
and management of country banks. 
Officials of such banks should focus 
their efforts during 1930 on the

ANNOUNCEMENT
Effeetlve Saturday, Marrh 1, 1930, W. 11. Rllzenlhaler, who has 

been a partner In the operation of the Scurry County Times-Slg
nal, is disposing of his half interest to J. rK. Roberts of O’Donnell, 
who will take possession within the next few days.

Mr. Rttsrnthaler and Otis Carter have formed a partnership 
and will take charge of the O'Donnell Index, with Mr. Carter 
editing the paper and Mr. Ritacnthaler handling the Inside de
tails.

Mr. Roberts, who will come to Snyder, la a native-born Weal 
Texan, and has been In the newspaper game all of his life, first 
with his brother, Sam A. Roberts, who Is now odltor and owner 
of The Haskell Free Press, and another brother, Grady Roberts, 
who edits and owns the ChllUcothe Valley News.

George F. Smith, who has been the partner of 'W. H. Rltzen- 
thsler In the Times-Signal, retains his half interest and with Mr, 
Roberts will continue tlie newspaper. Later the plant la to be 
Inrorporsted under the title of The Snyder Newspapers, Inc.

Bills due the Times-Signal up to March 1st will be payable to 
the Arm of Smith A Ritsenthaler, while all outstanding obliga
tions of the same partnership will be paid np in the deal.

Signed:
GEORGE F. SMI’TH.
W. H. RITZENTHALER.

NOTE—The old Times-Signal likewise wishes the best of luck 
to the parties concerned.

26 Teams Now 
Entered in Track 

And Field Meet

West Texas 
Press Group 
Goes to Abilene

Director Corry Elated Over , Executive-Program Commit-
Remarkable Entry 

List To Date

Director W. N. Corry Is highly

tee Meeting to be Held 
Tomorrow

Members of the Executive and
elated over the prasi>ects of the Committees of the West
track and field meet to be held Texas Pre.ss As.soclatlon are meet- 
here March 8. which promises to , ‘ "8 Abilene tomorrow to be the
be characterized by color and ac- 1 ‘ ^e Abilene Chamber of 
tlon, according to plans and pro- I Commerce to complete plans for 
gram announced. With the colors 1 meeting of the or-
of some twenty-six schools hoisted | Ranlzntlon that will be held at Abl- 
alnng the .stadium walls, with 400 i 12th.
track men in uniform and fifteen 
officials cn display at the same 
time, 1 starter’s stx-gun playing tat
too in good old we.stcrn fa.shlon, 
with all ii Is and more, plus an
nouncers cal Ing for events In "hog- 
raller” style, the event promises to 
outdi any yet held In West Texas. 
It is the tlrrt such affair ever held 
In this section.

’Twenty of the original thirty 
schools Invited to the meet have ac- i 
cepted the Invitation. Six other' 
.schools were extended tho Invlta- j  
tlon upon request, thus making 26 
schtiols that have raid tii-v vo.ild ' 
be here. The first official entrlei 
Wednesday came from Knox City 
and Rotan, each sending the names

President Eddie Warren, Post, 
called the meeting, which Is desig
nated to prepare the preliminary 
prcf.ram of the meet'ng which ha.s 
become one of the Interesting phas
es in the newspaper life of We.st 
Texas. Pres. Warren has declared i  
that during his term of office some 
of the best recognized experts In the 
printing and paper Industry will be 
on the program.

Members who will attend the 
meeting tomorrow Include: Presi
dent Eddie Warren, Post; Luther 
M. Wat.son, Sweetwater; T. Paul 
Barron. Midland; Walter Murray, 
Ranger; J. W. Roberts, O’Donnell; 
J. C. Watson. Stamford; Homer. 
Steen, Floydada, H. H. Jackson. { 
Coleman; O. L. Ingltsh, Stamford,; 
and Sec’y George P. Smith, Snyder, i, . - ™ of fifteen men entering the meet,

eaily part of the present year. This pressing needs for agricultural r e - . directors exnres.sed hone that
experiment showed that Hershey iief. ,i. r . Pratt. Jr., vice president ,^0 other thirty ^hools wol^d not' ,̂‘’“ ‘‘1̂ ''

bring quite so many. No more in

left him by King Philip. ' drouth resisting qualities. Its quick 
I growth to maturity, the fact that 

Conrad Hubert, who changed hts **■ produces two crops a year in 
name from Horowitz, made many ' Colorado and North Dakota where

fed to pigs a.s a fattening ration is of the First State Bank at Stam- 
••iiperlor to corn or barley. Its su- ford, declared, .since a community 
perlorlty as a poultry feed ha.s b e i i ; deficient In balanced farm produc- 
firmly cstabll.shed. I realize that it tlon .soon finds Itself heir to a mul
ls to some extent an experiment in j  titiide of other economic Ills.

Praises Co-operative Plan

millions, left 16,000,000 to useful 
Charities, left $1,000,000 to his 
brother The brother, who sticks to 
his old-fa.shloned name, Horowits, 
has been a humble court Interpreter 
and he says he will not devote his 
time to German opera and chaiity.

’Why did the rich brother wail 
until he was dead to give a million 
dolhi!s to his mother’s other son?

Klany of us forget the proverb 
offer quoted by Nathau Straus' 

"I\'hat you give in hea'tli i.s gold, 
what you give In sickness is silver, 
what you give after death Is lead,”

the growing season is much shorter 
than ours, and the rainfall much 
less than ours, the fact that It Is 
both a grain and forage crop, its 
established value as a feed for all 
kinds of llve.stock including poultry, 
we believe the crop is well worth a 
trial here.
►J- -J- ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  •!«

• I *
RESPONSE REMARKABLE -J.

•--------
Last week's Tlmes-SiRnal 4*

• I -

He advocated encouragement of 
the co-operative movement among 
farmers to secure better markets' 
and advised bank authorities to use I 
their influence In decreasing cotton 
acreages. This reduction has been i 
recommended by the Federal Gov- , 
ernment to bring about an upward 
trend In the price of the staple.

-------------o-------------
•J* ^  -J- -J- -J* -J- -J- -J- -J- ^

4* with the meet, and a number of 
+  L E T T E R  F R O M  S T A T E  4* , local men will be called on to hold

Reporter-News, a member of the
. . . .  . . . . .executive committee, will be hostvitattons will be extended. • , ...along with the Chamber of Com-
Seventy-two awards are to be g lv - , merce pj nis home town city, 

cn, two cups to high schools; two i entire committee have slg-
niedals to high point men. and six • j pifled their desire to attend and to 
ty-elght ribbons to Individuals who , represent their district In the meet- 
Ijlaee In the events. ■ jj ĝ which will open the new million

Victor Payne, basketball and j  jjoHar Wooten Hotel at Abilene In 
track coach of Texas Tech, who ha.l | jujy_ 
been scheduled to act as official 
starter of the meet, telephoned 
Wednesday that he had a conflict
ing engagement and could not be 
with the boys here. ’Thus the me^t 
does not have an official .starter as 
yet. Several assistant coaches from 
the oil belt will be on hand to help

D E P A R T M E N T
I *  4
I " *  4*  4*  4" *  4*  4*  4”  4*  4* *  4*

Automobile makers will spend 
$15,000,000 scrapping old cars to 
Clear the way for new cars and 
moderate the second-hand car nui- 
kance.

R H. Grant, vice president of 
General Motors, one of the best 
salesmen In America, Is chairman of 
the scrapping committee.

Perhaps Mr. Grant could find a 
way to ship tho.se old cars, knocked 
down to foreign countries—China, 
Afrira. anywhere. Ten million old 
cars scattered over the earth would 
soon create an appetite for ten mil
lion new cars. Just as the little car 
creates a demand for a larger car.

•{• named forty-four men and 4* 
4> women who had signed up for 
.J. Hershey seed at Harpole’s 
4» grocery. Tuesday morning a 
4* total of 81 were on the book. .|- 
•j. Folks desiring to see Her- 
4* shey seed growing may do >|« 
•I- so at Harpole’s grocery. F. I. -J* 
4" Town.send planted ten seed In ^  
-J- a .small glass Friday morning. -J- 
•|« Nine of these seed were up -j- 

and sprouting Monday morn- 4* 
4” 'fiE—three days time—and -J* 
•J- the tenth was up ’Tuesday -}• 
-J- morning. •}•

Orders for Hershey seed -j* 
must be placed at once. 4*

An expert .says that In nine years, 
from the end of 1930 to the end of 
19%, stocks were going up 66 per 
c «^  of the time, and going down 
$4 per cent.

The difficulty ta to pick out the 
time when they are going up.

’Times-Slgnal:
I  am mailing today to all school 

depositories warrants for two dol
lars per capita. This makes the 
total payment to date $7 00 and 
leaves a balance of $10.50. So far as 
ran be estimated at this time, final 
iiayment of the apportionment can 
not be made before August 1, but 
.substantial payments will be made 
during March and April.

’The recent decision of the Court

down the minor Jobs.
The progg-am calls for the entire 

meet to be run off in le.ss than five 
hours time. All preliminaries an.'l 
semi-finals will be held In the 
morning from 10 to 12:30. The final 
race.s and events will be held be
tween two and four P. M. The 
High School Band will play at the 
stadium at 9:30 in the morning and 
again at 1:30 In the afternoon. On 
the morning of the meet, a number 
of events will bo going on at the 
.same time, however, during the fin
als In the afternoon, only one 
event will be called at a time. 

Lubbock, Big Spring, Colorado.

A B IL E N E  W IN S  A G A I N

Prexy Anderson 
Boosts Snyder 

Cinder Event
Reporter-Newa Sporta Editor

Saya Nice ThinRa About 
Coming Meet

"Prexy” Anderson, sports writer 
of the AblloRg Reporter-News, in 
commenting on the Snyder Track 
and Field Meet that will be held 
her* Saturday, March 8th, said Fri
day morning: i

Snyder High SchooTa Invitation 
track and field meet, set for March 
8, has not been planned as a cin
ders classic at which any world’s 
state or even sectional records will 
be broken, but merely with the idea 
of building up more Interest In a 
sport In which the interest of 'West 
Texas schoolboys has been allowed 
to lag. BUI Corry, Snyder principal, 
told us about It Wednesday when he 
was here as defendant and plalntUI 
In some cases being tried by the 
district executive committee.

"We want the competition to be 
as close as possible,” he explained, 
"and for that reason schools Uka 
Abilene, which might be expected 
to nin away with the lion’s share of 
honors, have been omitted from the 
Invitation ILst.

“Bill Bissett of San Angelo wrote 
to us asking that he be allowed to 
bring his team. We replied that we 
considered It a compliment that a 
team with a state and national rep
utation should want to run at our 
meet, but that we would have to bar 
him to keep other prospective en
tries from being scared away.”

Corry goes on to say that he con
siders it as no great wonder that 
a comparatively few high school 
boys try for the track teams when 
they are forced to train two or 
three months In order to compete 
Just once during the season. He 
hopes that other schoob will follow 
Snyder's example to provide some 
competition for the clndermen.

Developing speed for football b  
another object of Snyder's new 
found enthusiasm about the thln- 
clads’ activities. The educational 

I chief of the Tiger Institution went 
' on as follows:

”I got the idea from watching our 
team last fall. We had a boy, Hues- 

I tb, who could kick the footbaU 
I nearly out of sight, but the ends, 
Uackles and halfbacks were so slow 
that It was a rare thing that the 
enemy's safety man didn’t return 
the kick fifteen or twenty yards.

I We decided right then that next 
! fall we would have some men fast 
enough to make good punting worth 
while.”

-------------o-------------

Annual C. of C. 
Banquet Set For 

Tonight at 7:39
Annual A ffa ir to be Held to 

Boost Many Civic 
Enterpriaea

HEADS DRUGGISTS

LEE T. STINSON 
Snyder

Largest Drug 
Body in World 

To Meet Soon
Lee Stinson, Snyder, Presi

dent o f Regional 
Association

of Civil Appeals at San Antonio re- : 
leases the rural aid appropriation, I Bweetwater, Po.st, Spur, Knox City, 
and no further delay or Inconvcnl- | Stanton. Loralne, Roby, Rotan, 
enco in its administration will be 1 Fluvanna, Dunn, Blackwell, Coa-
experienced during the present fb- 
cal year.

It Is too early to forecast the a-' I *  4*  4*  4*  * 1*  4*  4*  4*  * ! •  4*  4*  j
"The rapid expansion of the : mount of the per capita apportlon- 

poultry Indu.stry here In We.st Tex- men! for next year, as It will depend 
as and the proven and admitted I upon the lncrea.se of .scholastics, the 
fliperlorlty of Hershey as a poultry 1 increase of school funds collected, 
feed, b  within Itself a sufficient | and the amount of balance, If any.

Two l.'iO.OOO .speed boats, each car
rying three Liberty motors, with 38 
knots Sliced, will help hunt rum 
runners in New York waters.

Other fa.st boast, costing $2.50.000 
will be put on the lakee to chect 
rtun running there.

(Copyright, IMO. by King 
Features Syndicate, Inc.)

Contract for paving five blocks 
Id fgMtr vas let Monday.

reason for giving It a trial here, 
If It iKissessed no other merit, which 
is not the ea.se.

’’Capiier’s Farmer, known far and 
wide as one of the greatest agricul
tural Journals of all time, carried 
the following In regard to Hershey: 

’’Want tn Try Hershey?
“Hive’s a new crop Its ijos'jblll- 

(les are Just b. l̂ng realized In North- 
asti'rp Colorado, It Is on"> of the 

tno.st proml.sing develoiiments

on hand September I, 1930. 
Sincerely yours, 
a  M N. MARRS.

State SuperintendenL
- — - - -ry - - _

DISTRICT MEET A T  
ABILENE

Itoma, Lomax, Sylvester, 'Vincent. 
Dells, An.son, Tahoka and Lames:i 
are among those who have definite
ly entered the meet,

Tuesday afternoon of thb week 
Coach Red Moore’s Tiger Boys be
gan to show a little snap. With 
two week.s of slow work for condi
tioning behind, the boys took a 
few dashes for speed and began to 
look for more distance and higher 
marks. Among the forty-odd boys 
with spikes on Tuesday were a 
number who have never served on 
the field or court under the Tlge." 
name. Bedford McCllnton, G. 1.. 
Huestls and J. T. Trice are some ot 
the regulars who ore working hard

For the third successive year the 
Abilene High School Eagles Thurs
day night took pos.ses.slon of the 
cage crown of District No. 8 of the 
Texas Interscholastic League.

The Eagles scored 25 points to 
defeat the Colorado Wolves 25 to 21 
In a fast contest played In the 
Eagles Nest at Abilene after the 
Eagles had earlier In the week de
feated the Wolves In their den at 
Colorado.

Abilene and Colorado went Into 
the district finals after having b^ea 
declared winners of the ea.stern and 
western divisions tourney, respect
ively.

The game was nip and tuck until 
well in the second half when the 
Eagles fortred Into the lead, al
though they came near losing out 
on several occasions, kept It until 
the end.

TTie Snyder Tigers defeated the 
Abilene Eagles twice this season.

Druggbt Lee Stinson has been 
about the busiest man In Went 
Texas the past three weeks getting : 
ready for the 24th semi-annual' 
convention of the West Texas Phar
maceutical Aasoclatlon. which will 
meet at Fort Worth March 6 and 7. | 
Ijce b  president of that body, which 
has grown from six members in 
1918 to more than .500 members In 
1930, and which has been accorded 
the honor by nationally known d."ug 
Journals of being the largest body 
of retail dniggists In the world.

The two-day se.sslon at Fort 
Worth Is Just ahead of the Fat 
Stock Show, while the two days 
preceding the meeting b  the annual 
Rexall convention.

According to Mr. Stin.son, the en
tire Texas Hotel has been reserved 
for West Texas druggists for the 
meeting, and the committee b  ex • 
pectlng more than one thou.sand 
members and guests to be In at
tendance. The honor of heading 
such a large group of merchants b 
one that comes to but few men, and 
the Times-Slgnal wants to Join 
with the many loyal friends of Lee | 
Stinson In patting him on the back j 
and adding a boost for bringing 
the name of the old home town be- 
foie such a repre.sentative group ot 
state and national drug men.

P R IZ E S  O F F E R E D

Dates for the District Track and 
Field Meet at Abilene hav?! been set
for April 18 and 19. Coach "Red” . with the hopes of getting a handful 

In Moore expects to have several Sny- | of red. white and bhie ribbons. Dud- 
plaliw iigrlcultura. It it prove»|der men In thb meet, who are look-! dy Martin Is about the only regu- 
.idapted to a wide territory, It wUl Ing like all-etate timber. Let’s hope i lar who Is shy of the spikes, and U 
revolutionize farming In that great .so. for tt will be a fine thing for 1 Is expected that he will get over hl» 
-mplre between the Rorkies and the , Snyder High to be represented In a 1 timidity by the end of the week, and 

See IIKRSUBY—Faie $ | OMet at AusUn. | then Uie Tit.-cr Gang will be all set.

Two hand.some loving ctips will 
be provided by the Chamber of 
Commerce and Lions Club for 
the track and field meet coming 
to Snyder March 8.

Medals for various prizes of
fered at the Lions Club luncheon 
yesterday come from Gay Mc- 
Olaun, Joe Stin.son, Sam Ijirue, 
J. E. Blakey, First State Bank. 
Snyder National Bank, Snvder 
News, Abe Rogers, Joe Stray- 
horn, Hugh Taylor, Highway 
Oarage, J. C. Pehney Co , Watt 
Scott, Warren Dod.son and the 
Time*-Signal.

Many others are Interested In 
giving medals, the list above be
ing secured at the luncheon yes
terday. Those wanting to give 
medals should phone Supt. C. 
Wedgeworth.

Tonight at the First Pre.sbyterian 
Church boosters of the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce will 
gather in their annual love feast 
and discuss the things that hap
pened during the past year.

Judge Fritz R. Smith will be the 
toastmaster, which insures a snap
py program of wit, achievement and 
enjoyment.

An unusual feature thb year will 
be a broadcasting program from 
SCCC In which much steam will be 
worked off and that will provide 
rare entertainment for those lucky 
enough to attend the affair.

Musical features for the evening 
include a brass duet by J. W. Crow- 

j  ley and E. O. Wedgeworth, soprano 
{ .solo by Miss Maurlne Stimson, Bos 
Stavely and Red Wedgeworth In a 
novelty number, and “ Red” Harrb’s 
famous stringed band.

Two-mlnute talks from vbltln f 
chamber of commerce officers will 
be on the program, with a short 
talk by Judge Jim Stinson, Abilene, 
but who wp are glad to count as a 
Scurry County product.

Judge Charles K. Coombes of 
Stamford will give the principal ad
dress of the evening.

Snyder Pastor 
Called to Slaton

Rev. W. F. Ferguson la 
Elected Sunday by 

Slaton Church

A dispatch from Slaton Monday 
said:

The Rev. W. F. Ferguson, pastor 
of the First Baptbt Church at Sny
der, was elected Sunday as pa.stor 
of the First Baptist Church of Sla
ton. His decision in the matter b  
expected within a short time.

The Slaton church had been pas
torless since Feb. 1. when the resig
nation of the Rev. B. G. Holloway, 
now of Dallas, became effective.

The Slaton church has a resident 
membership of more than 600, anc 
the average Sunday school attend
ance b  over 500.

ATTENDING BANQUET

E A S T E R W O O D S  N O W
IN MEXICO CITY

A letter from Ool. and Mrs. Wm. 
E. Easterwood Jr. Tuesday from 

i Mexico City brought the good news I that Col. Bill b  there to promote 
; an airplane flight from Mexico City 
I to Dallas In which he b  offering 
! $25,000. That makes three flights I now that the Dallas millionaire b 
I sfxmsortng; one for $25,000 from 
i Rome to Dallas; one for $50,000 
from Hong Kong to Honolulu to 
San Francl.sco to Dallas, and the 
Mexico Chty to Dallas flight, a total 
of $100,000 for the propogation of 
long distanre flIghU.

Supt. C. Wedgeworth, O. Ran
dolph and Lee Stinson are attend
ing a banquet at Abilene tomorrorv 
night which b  being given by thr 
Victory Bible Class, of which Judg'? 
Jam«i P. Stinson b  the teacher.

D A T E  O F  T E A C H E R S ’ 
M E E T IN G  IS 

C H A N G E D
The monthly teachers’ meet

ing will be held on March 8th 
instead of March 1 as formerly 
announced. The program will 1 
be found elsewhere In thb Issue. [ 

This change b  made because | 
of the short month of February 
and because It will be Impossible 
for the chairman to be here on 
that date. Please remember the 
meeting will be held In the Dis
trict Court Room on Saturday. 
March 8, at 10:00 a. m.

A. A. BUUXXnC.
Chairman.

Snyder Tlgerettes with a passing 
attack that overwhelmed Loralne 
High Saturday night, won the sliver 
basketball trophy In the consolation 
finals at the Roby Tournament, 38 
to 13, after defeating Roscoe 27 to 
13 In the seml-fiiiab In the after
noon, which entitled them to appear 
as finalbts.

Forward Cope with sixteen polnta 
led the Tlgerettes In the final gama, 
with Popejoy annexing 13 more 
points. Guards Glen and Walton 
played superb basketball with Cen
ters Dooley and Lewb contributing 
their share to the victory.

The big game of the evening In 
the major flight between Cisco Lo- 
bo Queens and the Roby girls was 
won by Cisco, 32 to 15.

Ira High won noteworthy honon 
In the meet in first defeating Rotan 
by a large score, later defeating 
Post 27 to 24. Both of their for
wards, Holliday and Clark were all 
set for tournament honors preced
ing the Roby game Friday night, 
but the work of the entire Ira 
team was not up to its usual stand
ard, with Roby winning 39 to 20.

Mingus High, a real dark horae 
In the race, gave Cisco the scare of 
their lives Friday night when at 
the end of the game the score was 
24 to 33.

Loralne and Anson teams had the 
greatest battle of the entire tourna
ment for the right to meet Snyder 
In the consolation flnab. Snyder 
having lost Its first game to Busby, 
34 to II. which put the Tlgerettes 
tn the consolation. At the end of 
the Loralne-Anson game, the score 
was IB-aU. An extra three minute 
iM'riod was played with no score. 
Another extra period was called, 
and An.son rang up four points, 
making them 22 to Loralne's 18. 
Then Loralne pitched a foul goal, 
and In the last 35 seconds of play 
registered two field goals to make 
the score 23 to 22 in favor of Lo
ralne.

Following the games, wlnnln" 
teams and Individuals were pre- 
.sented with awards given by the 
Roby high school athletic a.ssocla- 
tlon. An actual size silver basket
ball went to the championship Cisco 
team; a large cup to the Roby run
ners-up; a half-slae silver basket
ball to Snyder for taking the con
solations title, and another cup to 
Loralne os runner-up in that di
vision.

Kpecial Awards
Cups as special honors were pre

sented Miss Krajeer of Mingus as 
(he outstanding forward in tha 
tournament; Miss Davis of Breck- 
enridge as the outstanding center 
in the tournament; Miss Perdue of 
Cisco Bs the outstanding guard in 
the tournament; the Loralne team 
for the best sportxman.shlp; tho 
Cisco team as the highest scoring 
group; the Albany team as the best 
looking entry.

Referees Walter H. Adams, Ben 
Thori>e and W. B. Hopson In the 
tournament Saturday afternoon 
made the following all-tournament 
selections;

First Tram
Porward.s—KraJeer, Mingus, and 

Barnes, Roby; Jumping center— 
Powell. Cisco; running center—Da
vis, Breckcnrldge; guards—Perdue, 
Cisco, and Stogner, Brcckenrldge.

Second Tram
Forwards—Biondlnl. Mingus, and 

Shedd, Busby; centers—Head, Roby 
and Smith, Cisco; guards—Marine, 
Mingus, and Lynch. Busby.

Mary Powell of the Cisco Lobo 
Queens was named as the outstand
ing player of the meet.

The two leading coaches In ‘.he 
major tournament were Miss 
Blanche Shear for Cisco; Mis.s L.ru- 
ra Blount for Roby, Consolation 
coaches were R. S. Sullivan, Snyder, 
and Mlxs Inez Maye.s. Loralne.

Great credit is due Supt. N. C. 
Forrester for the fine toumam-nt 
that he made possible for West 
Texas girls. Credit was heard of 
the treatment accorded visitors on 
every hand, and it likewise proved 
not only to Porre.ster but every 
roach and visitor present, that West 
Texas does not need the Money- 
Grabbing Amateur Athletic U.o;on 
outfit out of Dallas to get their 
clammy hands on any good V/est 
Texas money. Wert Texas can op- 
eiate Us own tournanents and 
the A. A. U. can stay miles r.way 
from us. all of which makes us very 
glad a.s well as the sport loving 
element of the entire section.

------------ c-------------
LAME.SA EDITOR TIES

UP W ITH KANSAS LADY

Announcement comes ent of La- 
rnesa that Ed.tor Elbert Smith of 
(he Reporter has been married to 
Miss Florence Van Horne of To- 
I)Cka, Kansas. The Times-Slgnal 
wants to Join In congratulating the 
Dawson County editor with the 
hope that he will maintain the gw.d 
reputation of the famous Snulh 
family at all times.

Enthusiasm of some wruld-be 
basketball fans Saturday nl̂ ’hl was 
very conspiciiotts bv Us absence 
when Snyder Ttgeretfes went on 
the floor at Rohy to d*feat Loralne 
for the consolation title.
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SOUTHERN STATES FEAR
ANOTHER 1926 CALAMITY

Warning By Carl William*, 
Member o f the Federal 

Farm Board

IN TELLIG ENT D IVERSIFICATIO N
A  SAFE SLOGAN FOR 1930

Whatever your plans for the new season, do not overlook the fact 
that Intelligent Diversification of crops, better livestock, and a living at 
home on the farm is the only safe foundation.

There is no other way in which a farm may be self-supporting; and, 
in addition, yield a good profit all the year around, regardless of the 
regular money crop.

It is the earnest desire of this bank to see every customer prosper 
and make money through a wise plan of crop diversification. The nrst 
step in this direction is a safe living at home.

SOMEONE SAVES THE M O NEY YO U  W ASTE  
W H Y  NO T SAVE IT  YOURSELF? —

Open a Checkinsr Account Today with the

First State Bank & Trust Co.
A GROWING BANK

A baby girl was barn to Mr. and 
Mra P. P. West Peb. M.

Mr. and Mra. O. D. C»rt«r vlalted 
ralatlvea In Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hull spent 
Sunday In Rotan.

Ivan Dod.son and Pete Brady 
apent Sunday at Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Chlar Raney are 
spending a few days In Eastland.

P. M. Chambers of Fort Stockton 
spent Sunday with hi* family here.

Howell Harpole of Hereford spent 
Sunday In Snyder. Mrs. Harpole, 
who has been visiting relative* here, 
returned home with him.

Theron Moore of Amarillo and 
W. R. Plckas of Lubbock were 
guests of Mr. and Mra. J. J. Tay
lor Sunday.

The condition of A. J. Towle la 
not as satisfactory as It might be, 
and he his bc?n very 111 the past 
few days.

Hcrschcl Rucker was In Abilene 
Sunday.

Miss Lela Isaacs, who teaches at 
Clovis, N. M., spent the week-end 
v’ith her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Isaacs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wendland 
spent the week-end with relatives 
In Slaton.

Mrs. W. P. Burney and daughter 
of Bison were shopping In Snyder 
last Saturday.

H. O. Towle and Dan Arnold left 
Sunday for a few days trip to Pre
sidio County.

Miss Mary Snow of Post spent 
last week with her aunt, Mrs. J. W. 
Warren.

Mr. and Mra. Claude Holley of 
Stanton si>ent Sunday with Mr.s. A. 
G. Eiland.

Herman Trigg, who Is attending 
school at KerrvlUe, spent a few days 
with his mother, Mrs. L. O. Trigg, 
this week.

Mrs. Hugh Scarborough will leave 
Sunday for Dallas where she will 
attend,the Spring Beauty Show and 
School for about ten days.

Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Scarborough 
and son, Hugh Scarborough, will 
leave Friday for a several months’ 
stay In Los Angeles.

The Charles Relchardt family 
have moved back to the old home 
town from Big Spring, which Is 

■' n>'\v£ to their large circle of 
Irieads.

Mrs. \V. n. Merrill attended the 
style show in Dallas week before 
last and also visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hull of Sweet
water visited their mother, Mrs. D. 
J. Hull, last Sunday.

I Misses Polly Har|X)le and Kather- 
I Ine Northcutt, who are attending 
the Teachers Collcg e at Canyon, 
.sirent the week-end with their jrar- 
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sams Sr. of 
Benjamin spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. A. H. Sams, Jr,

Miss Dorette Beggs left Sunday 
night for Fort Worth to visit her 
grandmother.

Miss Polly Porter of the Tech 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Porter.

Misses Margaret Dell Prim, Mad
eline Elliott, Bob Horton, Christine 
Denny and Katherine Newell of 
Lubbock spent the week-end with 
Miss Prim's mother, Mrs. R. W. 
Webb.

Miss Ruth Smith of Pecos visited 
her mother, Mrs. D. C. Howell, dur
ing the week-end.

R. E. Gray and daughter. Miss 
Martha, spent the week-end In Liev-

OUes Oarner waa a business vis
itor in Fort Worth over the week
end.

R. E. Gray and daughter. Miss 
Martha, left Tuesday for a business 
trip to the plains.

Roe Bavousett, who is attending 
th* Tech, spent the week-end at bis 
tKMn*.

Miss Tbelroa LesUs of the lech  
spent the week-end with Dr. and 
Mra. A. O. Lealle.

-------------o—— —
McCAleb, Who haa been 
acbool In Abilene, Is at 

home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Bob McCaleb.

M^.iADd Mrs. Brie Grantham and 
Orantham spent Sunday 

in Lubbock with Mr. and Mra. R. O. 
Orantham.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Randolph will be 
moving Into the A. J. Towle bun- 
galo the first of the week follow
ing the vacating of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Ritzenthaler.

Editor and Mrs. J. W. Roberts 
and daughter, Marilyn, of O'Donnell 
were Snyder visitors Sunday. They 
will move here within the next ten 
days and occupy one of the Yoder 
homes on the east highway.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Partaln and 
two daughters of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Brown of Anson and 
Mrs. Moore of Lubbock were Sun
day visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. MerrlU.

Mra. J. W. McCoocb, fourth vice 
president of the 14th District, Par
ent-Teachers Association, attended 
a meetlitg of the executive board at 
Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Cork of San 
Angelo spent Sunday In Snyder and 
Mra. Cork remained for a week's 
visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Strayhorn.

•F U N I O N  D O T S  <F

Well, something good happens out 
Dnlou way every now and then. 
Last Thursday the W. H. D. C. met 
with Mrs. D .C. Hays where Miss 
Jessie Lee Davis, home demonstra
tion agent, gave a beef canning 
demonstration. In all, twenty-one 
women took part in the work and 
put up 79 No. 3 cans of roll roast, 
chill, stew, steak and roast. Now 
we are all planning to go home 
with Sam for dinner real soon, and 
of course hope to get some of those 
good eats But say, Jimmy,' old boy, 
that Is one way, and a good one, 
to dispose of a Jersey calf. Of 
course. It Is hard on the calf, but 
he makes good eating Just the same.

The health of the community 
.seems to be good, as we hear no 
one grunting about anything but 
the weather, and as long as the 
folk do that we know that they are 
normal.

L. M. Anderson Is bragging about 
a fine boy at his home, born the 
twentieth. L. M. is thinking about 
what a flne plow boy he will have, 
but say, L. M. Is due to learn that 
you can't always sometimes tell 
about these boys.

Some of the farmers out Union 
way have all of their land put up 
and are talking about when It Is 
going to rain. Don’t guess they 
know any more about the rain now 
than earlier In the year.

We are enjoying the letters from 
our old friend, V. P. from the sun
ny land, and we are sure that while 
he misses old friends here, he Is 
making new ones there who will 
prove lo be true when the tii.il 
times come.

We had good Sunday schools at 
each church Sunday. The Friend
ship class had charge of the de
votional services at the Methodist 
Church and put on a flne mission
ary program which we all enjoyed.

The B. Y. P. U. Invited the Ep- 
worth Ixiaguers to the Baptist 
Church at the B. Y. P. U. and 
League hour, and we enjoyed both 
programs there. The plan Is to 
have those programs in the .same 
building each fourth Sunday night. 
We are looking forward with pleas
ure to these programs.

The Crowder school will give a 
play at the Methodist Church Fri
day night. Everybody Is invited to 
come and enjoy the hour with us.

So mote . . . .
Gee whiz, Otis I I  came very near 

getting Into serious trouble. I  very 
near forgot to tell the folk that the 
Home Demonstration Club will meet 
with Mrs. J. T. Biggs and Mrs. Fred 
Davis next Tuesday, March 4. Miss 
Jessie Lee Davis will be there and 
will give a demonstration.

So mote It be. J. L. O.

In a formal address by Carl Wil
liams, member of the Federal Farm 
Board, the following statements 
were made, which are of the great
est lm|x>rtance to the cotton grow
ers and their friends tluoughout 
the entire south;

"Dixie farmers face the prospect 
in 1930 of no government aid of ef
fective character unless Immediate 
steps are taken to reduce the jdeld 
of cotton."

"The United States cotton crop 
is gradually going down In quality,” 
he told the agriculturists.

“These are facts that the South 
must face, there is no argument, no 
necessary discussion, all the talk In 
the world won't change it," the 
s)ieaker emphatically declared.

"The fanner must move up a year 
In his calculations and think of 
his prospective crop In terms of 
prospective prices, abandoning the 
old system of shaping a crop on the 
basis of last year’s prices.”

“The acreage of cotton Is now 
above the red line on the moto- 
meter. Last year 47,000.000 acres 
were planted In cotton; 40,000,000 
acres were harvested. That’s too 
much.

“The red line Is 40,000.000 acr«. 
I f  the cotton belt goes above that 
there is a possibility of ruining the 
auto,” the Oklahoman declared.

“ Had the yield of the acreage 
planted In 1929 been as good as that 
of 1914 the cotton belt would have 
produced 32,000,000 bale last year.

"During the last three years the 
yield per acre of cotton has been 
below a ten-year average. This has 
never been true four years In suc- 
ceaslon.

" I f  the Federal Farm Board Is 
going to be able to be of the great
est possible service to the cotton 
farmer. It must not have to desJ 
with an unwieldy surplua 

“It  Is easier to prevent than to 
control a surplua. What the board 
does this year will be governed 
largely by what the farmer does at 
planting time.”

Mr. Williams auule what he de
scribed as "two pra«tloal sugges
tions” to the South:

"1. That no banker finance for 
production credit, nor merchanta 
credit, nor landlordr permit, no 
farmer dare to plant any cotton on 
any land until he has assured a 
food crop for his family and a feed 
crop for his stock.

“3. That no cotton be planted on 
any land which on a five-year 
average has failed to return a net 
profit.

"Fully one-third of the acerage 
planted this year has failed to re
turn a net profit.

“Some cotton farmers think that 
because the Federal Farm Board 
has been lending to co-operatives 
at an average of 16 cents a pound 
on middling 7-8-lnch staple of the 
1929 crop, the board means to see to 
It that the price will be at least that 
much for the crop of 1930.

“This Is not so. The Federal 
Farm Board con not protect farm
ers when they deliberately over
plant. What the board will do to 
help In marketing next year’s crop 
will depend upon what the farmers 
do at planting time.”

-------------- o--------------

INTERSCHOLASTIC
LEAGUE MARCH 21-22

•|* 9̂
^

•F PO LAR NEWS *F
*F   ^
4* By Mrs. J. A. Martin 4*
•F *F

Remember th e  Interscholastic 
League Meet the 21st and 22nd of 
March. Bring entries In every pos
sible event, and come and spend 
the day with the school folks of 
ScuiTy County. It will be a couple 
of days well spent.

Mr. Ground Hog must liave made 
his guess wrong or Is planning to 
make his prediction true in March. 
Our community has been enjoying 
some real spring weather. Most of 
our farmers have made their fields 
black with the newly turned dirt.

Prayer meeting was held at Polar 
Saturday night. It la reported 
there was good spirit during the 
service. Every person is Invited 
to attend prayer meeting. More 
things are wrought through prayer 
than the world thinks about.

A good crowd was reported at 
Sunday School. Brother Kelly of 
Fluvanna will be here to preach 
next Sunday afternoon.

A good spirit was manifested dur
ing the singing hour Sunday night. 
Everyone present seemed to enjoy 
the service.

Bro. T. L. Nlpp, Baptist pastor 
of Dunn and Union, will preach at 
Polar every third Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. A. O. Elkins and Mrs. O. M. 
Elkins have been quite sick during 
the past week.

8. B. Weatherby with the help 
of W. R. Craig and other hands is 
building three miles of new fence 
between the Barren and Connell 
ranches.

Mrs. A. C. Carglle and J. T. Sims 
were Post visitors Saturday.

Misses Iris Bullock and Bessie 
Burnett spent last week-end visit
ing at Knapp.

Sam Craig and family of Beggs 
ranch visited W. R. Craig and fam' 
Uy last Monday. Their daughter. 
Miss Agnes, spent last week here.

a  O. McFall and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday vlaltlng Mra 
McFall's parents. W. H. Cuiington 
and family near ITdioka.

Lervqr Simms and family of Post 
and Mra Bill Taylor of Snyder 
were Sunday guests at the Simms 
ranch.

B. A. Moore and vrlfe spent Sat
urday night In Snyder and were 
accompanied to Anson by Mrs. Kin
dred Bklns Sunday.

Dean Cochran of Snyder was a 
vlsltar with the Helfner family 
Sunday.

J. A. Martin and family were 
gvesta o f Mra Martin's parents, Mr. 
and Mra W. O. Christopher, of 
Dunn Saturday night and Sunday.

John CargUe was a Sunday guest 
of bis parents, Mr. and lAra W. J. 
CargUe.

John Scott Fuller, who works at 
Beggs ranch, was a Sunday guest 
with his mother, Mrs. Scott Love- 
lady.

W. Q. WUUams la a business 
visitor at his ranch this week.

The writer read a Joke some time 
ago which explains why we don’t 
make suggestions every time we fsel 
like It, not only to our papers but 
our community too.

A Reader—Mr. Editor, did you 
carry out the Instructions I  wrote 
you to make your paper better?

Editor—Did you meet the boy 
with the waste basket as you came 
in?
( Reader—Yes.
Editor—Well, he was carrying 

your instructions out.
Ed. Note—Mrs. Martin, that sure 

Is the truth.
— ---------o-------------
HOLD THAT LINE!

Friend: "A  girl Is somewhat like 
a football team.”

Ditto; “How’s that?”
First F; " I f  she has a good line 

she can hold them.”

Bulda Wills, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Wills of Fluvanna, was 
operated on for appendicitis at the 
Emergency Hospital last Sunday. 
Dr. J. U  Pittman of Belton 
sd Dr. OrlfTln in the operation.

-------------o----—------
Hav* any vtsitanf Phone 47.

Girlhood
The trying time in a young g ir l’s l i fe  

i* r ea ch ed  
when Nature 
leads her un
certain steps 
across the line 
which divides 
girlhood and 
womanhood. 
N e g le c t  at 
this critical 

period is largely responsible fo r  much 
o f  the misery o f  women. O ften there 
is need o f  some safe, strengthening 
Ionic to  overcome the languor, nerv
ousness and distress girls commonly ex 
perience at this time. Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription soothes the nerves, 
encourages the appetite and helps the 
entire womanly organism. It is purely 
herbal— contains no harmful ingredt- 
c o t  Druggista Tablets or liquid.

Send w .  Phnee, Buffalo. N . Y., lOe 
I f  you desire a trial pkg. o f  taklsls.

PRINTINO

The reoeat addi
tion of new ma- 
ehlnery augments 
an already ade- 
gnate array of 
printing eqalp- 
ment.

Pat— pat— pat —  one after 

another they roll olT tha 

press, those circulars that 
are destined to stimulate 

your salea so signally I What
ever expert typography can 

accomplish will be revealed 

in the printing— and in the 

sales.

Scttrry Co. Times-Signal
P H O N E  4 7

COMMUNITY COOKING

^ O M M U N I T Y  cooking, a modem 
ijj^development foretold by Henry 

I'urd, 1* actually here. I t  hu  
come about without our realizing it. 
This development is due to the can
ning industry. In addition to the 
plain foods in cans which can be 
served cold, just as they are, or 
heated and served, there arc now 
many made dishes all ready to heat 
and serve.

These made dishes include Beef 
a la .Mode, Hungarian Style 
G<iu!ash, Chicken Curry. Chicken a 
la K ing, Chop Suey, Lobster Kew- 
burg, baked beans, alone, with to
mato saace and with pork, fruits 
for salad (which should be chilled, 
not heated), succotash, cod fish falls, 
cod fish cakes, deviled crabs, Bos- 
toa Brown Bread, Chili Con Came, 
plum puddings, spaghetti with to
mato sauce, roast bw f. beef stew, 
beef steak with onions, chicken 
tanales, Irish rtew, stewed kidney, 
liver with liaron or onions, roast 
mutton, *ausa<;e with sauerkraut, 
boiled tripe, roast veal, fruit cake, 
'M*kel>olle, creanie<l white potatoes, 
more than two dozen soups, nholr 
chickens roasted in rsns, and ever 
an entire Mexican dinner sent to 
you all in one package.

There A re  Others, T o o

W ith this wide variety of canned 
made dishes frotv. whici! to se!e.'t, 
it is poss'i'le to iVvi.-- nearly any 
^ind o f diiine. >viih i  minimmn of 
-r>.iHnrj an ' orei .iruio.i. or even 
,,-*h no pre" rretion -• :11. \nd the 
shove 'ist is nos uil.| <.l.j»sve. The 'e  
are o’.licr diflics, canned in

small quantities, from which to 
choose.

One of the latest made dishes to 
be put on the market are the wliole 
cooked chickens in a tin can. Before 
being cooked, the birds are inspected 
for wholesomeneis by representa
tives of the bureau of Agricultural 
F.conomics of the United States 
Department of Agriculture, operat
ing under a nation-wide inspection 
service for the condition and qnal- 
ity of dairy and poultry products.

A  Com plete Mexican Meal

ITere’s Ikw  the wh^’e Mexican 
meal in one packav;e, which we men
tioned above, can be made into 
cither a luncheon or a dinner. This 
package cnnt.'iins a can of tamales, 
a can of chdi con came, a can of 
Mexican stvie beans, two cans of 
deviled sandwich spread and a bottle 
of chili powder. The menu for the 
luncheon to He made from these 
materials plus one or two staple 
f X)ds is

Pfnn cm I.rUtite Leaf
Dez'ilrd S‘>n iir -h  

S an-':fie!tet
Hot Shof.Sfrhiif Polatces

Tamnirs teilh ChUi Cm Came 
Rolls Cottte

I'cr the salad, you use the can of 
.Mixiian styV I cmis. a cup of diccl 
.e lit- . o-ie h.i1‘ cup cHopted 
( pre'er.-'ldy vacuun-p.ukcd). two 
ta: It <1 11- choppe! aiions, four 
t-’'*.-,. -.via 1 dressing
ore tahlespoon salt, and ihe lettuce 
■caves.

The sandwich filling consists o f 
one can o f Deviled Sandwich Spread, 
one dill pickle, chopped I'me, four 
tablespoons mustard salad dressing, 
two hard boiled eg'rs ami sa't.

For the Shoe-String potatoes cut 
one-half pound potatoes in strings 
and cook them in hot, deep fat. 
Drain, and then sprinkle with sa't 
and some o f the chili powder.

Serve on each plate two tamales 
with the chili con came poured ever 
as a s.iuce. A ll the prrrluc*- 
the p.ickave are re.idy to «crve r. -t 
re'iuire only hra’ ii.,'. " l ie  !••...i:-, 
and chill con can.r si uakl h: ii- ii-. I 
fully twvn'y inir.itl .s in tl  ̂ ca I •- 
lore opening, and the tamales thirty 
niimites.

A  Red H o t Dinner 
H ere’s the red hot d^ .'er that 

can be made with the cont.-n's o f  
this package and a few sta; If ar
ticles o f food such as are found in 
every kitchen. The inuiu is 

Tamales ftr'ered with CUiH 
CoH Catnt

Deviled Saiidrrich Sl>read Crr-oiel’es 
f/nrnishfd nit I; t^arley 

EscaToj'ed Cor.i end C*y:ters 
Mexiran Sly'e Pra is 

Dread Mexi so Sa!cJ Coffee 
Serve the fir-f co'.iere as .n  an- 

tetizrr just as it lom cj from ll.e 
.Mils. For the Deviled SanuA ch 
?;-read rroque’ tes yea r„.ed the 
two cans o f Spie-sJ, n- cu,. of 
m.isluil I'ot.itoe-. iw . l,:<id t. iii. 
enirs two tablvsp-on: i. ...c. i ; ar»
1i Mix PTutd, roll i.r - I ■ .1
m'o lieaten ergs, then i -r 
a-ain, and cook in deep iat '

H A V E  FA ITH  IN 
YOURSELF

Life Is an Island, entirely sur
rounded by risks, losses, trouble*, 
hardship* and misadventures of 
all sort*.

Most men go to pieces when 
they have a few beatings. They 
wilt. They fade away. They 
crawl Into a safe little comer 
and hide, while the great rough 
tide of glorious life rushes past

them.
The fact Is that defeat Is ttte 

normal thing in this haphaaiud 
little world, and victory comes 
but seldom. Every victory, us
ually, Is the result of a long 
series of defeats.

A man must have faith In 
himself and In what he is trying 
to do. He must say: “I  can.” 
He must back himself to win. He 
have faith in the people he works 
must bet on himself. He must

with. He must believe In his 
team. He must see the bettor 
side of his co-workers and no* 
think that his own point of view 
Is the only right one.

He must have faith in those 
great principles that make us 
superior to the animals of the for
est—to Truth, Honesty, Sympa
thy, Justice, Progress.

Have faith In yourself, In your 
fellow man. In Scurry County, 
and above all. In Snyder, where 
you live.

SYSTEM
FRI. & SAT.

Flour Extra High Patent 
Golden Harveat $1.55

Cakes __
Lettuce____
Grape Fru't
Meal
Salmon

Fig Bars, 
Per Pound

California, Nice 
Size, 2 for

Texas Sweets, 
Seedless, Each

10 Pounds, 
Everlite

No. 1 Tall 
Can .14

Fresh Tomatoes Nice and Firm, 
Per Pound

JOE TAYLO R, OW NER 
W E W ILL  HAVE OTHER GOOD SPECIALS

2000 Baby C lricks 
Looking for a Home

Baby chicks from the hatchery that distributes healthy 
growing baby chicks from high production flocks.

Our incubators are now hatching off twice a week, and 
we have plenty of chicks to supply your demand. Come 
see them before you buy; you will admire this healthy, 
hearty flock of chicks. >

See us for prices on started chicks from three to eight 
weeks old.

STAR FEED & HATCHERY
Economy Feodi— The Feeds in the Star Bags 

Raise 95 Per Cent o f Your Chicks by Feeding Economy 
Chick Starter— The Feed in the Star Bag.

I J
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MBaai

Having More & More

Money

every day is a simple 
proposition if y o u  
spend less than you 
earn and deposit the 
difference.

%

DOING IT  PERSISTENTLY 
W ILL  W IN  FOR

YOU!

L;I

M odem  M eat Pies
' ' USI

mrdiaeval days, before the 
invention o f forki, meat piet 
used to be made in huge sizei 

and eaten with tlie fingert. This 
custom it referred to in Rotiert 
Krowniiig't rousing |>oem “ March
ing Along” in the lines;

T h e S n y d e r

National

“Cavaliers u^! Lips from the eup.
Hands from the pasty, nor bile lake 

nor sup 
Tilt you're
Marching along, Afly score strong.
Great hearted gentlemen, singing 

this song,"

Today we are more individualistic, 
ind not only eat our meat pies with 
forks, blit fren i.m ly have a sm ill 
me all to o iiiM 'ic i. A  meat 
•hat niii'h* teinii: y' l; to lat \vl; 
your lingers even nowadays, if no | five to six.*

one were looking, is the followini; 
one:

Beef and Vegetable Shepherd Vie : 
Cook one-half cup chopped oni ill 
and one-half cup chopped parsley in 
three taldespuuns butter for alio.it 
three minutes. Coiiibiiie the li'tuors 
from an 8-ounce can of diced car
rots and a lO'A-ounce can of 
stringless beans, and add sufTicii nt 
water to make one cup. Sinotiih 
two tablespoons Hour with this n i:;- 
ture, and add slowly to the first 
mixture, stirring iiiiiil thick and 
smooth. Add one and one-lnlf cii"s 
evaporated milk slowly, and CiK'k 
again till thick. Se.ison to taite, 
add the contents of one 12-ounce can 
o f roast heef cut in ciilies, and pour 
into a hiking d'sh. Tun with riitlfv 
»e:iv>n-d mishe l i tT  ■ .i-e

p'e j i.l a hot O 'ell d.t -i;-r t" ■. ')
. ..

Vocational Ag 
Boys Exhibit 
Fine Specimens

Snyder High Claai Is Doing 
Great Work Under 

Director Jamison

Letter
To Boys And Girls; 
“Sowing and Reaping 99

By E. C. DODSON

If  ft were not tar you there 
would be no school. You see that 
you are an important factor In the 
school. It is up to you to a great 
extent to make It a good school. As

time. The next chapter tells us 
that Ood cursed the earth and It 
produced thorns and thistles. (Oen.
3:17-18>. Man has been fighting

and thorns imd ij,e wlU power Ukes place and
you make that surrender, you haveties ever since that time. The devil

call attention to many ways of sow- 
. Ing to the flesh and reaping comip- 
I tlon. but It Is not necessary. You 
I can think of them.

Sowing to the Spirit 
i When yrou decide that you are too 
sane and intelligent to use our Cre
ator's luune in vain, or swear; when 
you decide that you are too truth
ful to tell a lie; when you decide 
that you are too honest to steal, 
cheat or defraud anyone, because 
the blood of a thief doee not run 
through the veins of your parents; 
you are sowing to good clUaen- 
shlp, and you will be a good citi
zen. You would make a  good of
ficer for the county, state or na
tion. When you take your Bible 
down and begin to store awray the 
precious thoughts of our benevolent 
Heavenly Father In your heart, you 
are sowing to the Spirit. When you 
decide that you are out of harmony 
with Christ, the Savior, that you 
are a lost sinner, that you are un
der condemnation, you are sowing 
to the Spirit. When you find your
self willing to make a complete sur- i 
render of your life to that crucified, 
forgiving Savior, you are sowing 
to the Spirit. When a definite act

MKS. ANDY BOl'RLAND
Bl'RIED AT VERNON

The announcement of the death 
of Mrs. Anna E. Bourland, 57, wife 
of Andy Bourland, former president 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, at the family home at 
Vernon last Wednesday, was re
ceived here with sincere regret by 
a large number of friends.

Besides her husband, Mrs Bour
land Is survived by two sons, Del- 
phus and Hugh Bourland. and two 
daughters, Mrs. Marvin Sharp and 
Mrs. Price Denny, all of Vernon; 
one brother, W. A. Satterwhlte, of 
Keller, and a sister, Mrs. W. M. 
Thompson of Vernon.

Burial services were held at Ver
non Thursday, with interment In 
the family plot there.

The Tlmes-Slgnal joins with the 
many loyal friends of “Andy" Bour
land In West Texas in extending to 
him and his family the slncerest 
condolences.

-------------o------------
ATTEND SALES CONFAB

Last Saturday the vocational ag
ricultural cla.sses of the Snyder 
High School exhibited their project 
work down town to the public. The 
projects consisted of beef cattle, 
dairy cattle sheep, swine, poultry 
and eggs. In connection with the 
livestock exhibit there were pla
cards and slogans reading; “Select 
All Planting Seed.” "Culling Is The 
Keystone of Flock Improvement,” 
"Terrace The Land To Save The 
Soil,” "Olve Evciy Boy Some Oood 
Tools.”  "Better Sires and Dams, 
Bigger Proflts," “Test The Milk and 
Sell the Culls." “a ive Your Boy 
Some Oood Farm Magazines to 
Read.” “Produce Lots of Peed."

Several • hundred citizens viewed 
with Interest the work of these fu
ture farmers of the county, who are 
sponsoring better plants and ani
mals for Scurry County.

In the Hereford cla.sse.s, Orady 
Wallace won first and second places 
on his Junior bulls; Frank Stoker, 
first and second on his calves; 
Kernney Rucker, third and fourth 
on his calves; Maxey Chenault, 
first on Junior baby beef.

In the .sheep classes. W. F West 
I “•win first an“d ser^nd on Ramboulllet 
‘ hte.?ding ewes; Alton OreeSBWdd. 
third and fourth; J. W. Oreerte, • 
first and second fat Wethers. ]

In poultry rlasses, egg type. Riis- ' 
sell Shaw won first on coop of four 
hens and cockerel; Dale Olover, sec
ond, with best cockerel;; Kenneth 
Pltner, third; Billie Mitchell, fourth. 
Oren Sturdivant, first, Brown Leg
horns.

In the dual-purpose breeds. Ray
mond Watkins won first on Barred 
Rocks; W. F. West, first. White 
Rocks; Alton Oreenfield, first. Buff 
Orpingtons; Ted Pltner. first. Sil
ver Laced Wyandottes; Corwin Pat
terson. second. Silver Laced Wysn- 
dottes; Wayne Wilson, first. Reds.

I d ths egg classes of white and 
brown eggs. Kenneth Pltner won 
first place; Russell Shaw, second; 
for the brown egg division, Ray
mond Watkins, first; Corwin Pat
terson, second.

Swine classes; Msrdell Winters, 
first on best Poland-China sow; 
Odell Oraham, first, best Poland- 
China gilt; John Horton, second, 
gilt; Buck Howell, third, gilt; C. J. 
Richey, first, fat barrow.

In the dairy division there was  ̂
only one entry by Thomas Brooks, 
who U the only boy carrying a dairy 
heifer for his project.

In the Hereford classes. Hugh 
Taylor, president of the local school 
board, exhibited a fine registered 
Hereford bull yearling with the 
boys to show that he was a strong 
supporter of better sires to head the 
herds In Scurry County. Mr. Taylor 
Is a booster for better livestock and 
for the local school system In gen
eral.

The local business men were so
licited for money, and a nice sum 
will be presented to the boys who 
won places in the exhlbtl.

The vocational agriculture class, 
under the efficient leadership of 
J. P. Jamison, has been doing great 
work. The boys are preparing to 
go to Ploydada Saturday to enter 
the grain Judging contest, and will 
attend the Fat Stock Show In a 
body, thirty strong. The class will 
likewise go to Lubbock for a Judging

contest March 24th. and to A. M. 
College April 20th.

Here's the finest wishes to the 
class members, that they may suc
ceed In their owt-of-town contests 
and bring additional honors to their 
home-town high school and Snyder. 
Assisting them at every turn of the 
road may be seen the fine hand of 
their instructor, J. P. Jamison, who 
Is an outstanding gentleman In the 
work in which he has been asso
ciated.

------------ o------------
MITCHF.LL-SCURRY 

BAPTISTS TO  MEET 
HERE MARCH 4TH

Missions," by Emory Scott of Ro- 
tan.

2:50 p. m.—“The New Teetament 
Deacon." by O. W, Parks.

3:50 p. m.—Report of Churches, 
and place of next meeting.

------------ o — - —
H IG H W A Y  W ORK 

STARTED

The Workers' Conference of the 
Mitchell-Scurry Baptist Association 
will be held at the First Baptist 
Church here on Tuesday, March 4.! _
The following program has been 
announced;

0:30 a. m.—Devotional, T. D. Wl- 
man.

9:45 a. m.—"The Church 
Mi.sslons," Rev. Willie Howell.

10:00 a. m —Sireclal music.
10:25 a. m.—"The Bible and Mis

sions," Rev. C. C. Carr.
11:15 a. m —Sermon, Dr, Millard 

A. Jenkins. Abilene.
12:00 Noon—Dinner at church.
1:15 p. m.—Ladies’ Meeting and 

Board Meeting.
2:00 p. m.—"The Needs of Mis

sions Among Mexicans of Our As
sociation, and Their Solutions,”
Mrs. W. R. Bell.

2:25 p. m.—"The Layman and

Work on State Highway No. 7 
from between, the Nolan County 
line and Hermlelgh has already 
started, with work tu be completed 
within 140 days. The new route will 
follow the R. S. Sc P. tracks from 
Hermlelgh east and when fully 
completed and paved there sliould 
be a good roads Jollification at 
Hermlelgh. How about that. Editor

KOl'.ND ROBIN DEBATE

The round robin debate opens 
I Saturday night at Ira Dunn, Snyder 
and Fluvanna. Watch the Tlmea- 
Signal for standing of the teams In 
the.se contests.

TOW LE & BOREN 
Notary Public

L«gal Inttrnmanti Draws 

O ffice under the First State Bank 

A Trust Co.

«B b

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

of .Abilene, Texas

WILL BE IN SNYDER

at Manhattan Hotel

Sunday, March 2nd
Examination Free

From 12 tn 5 P. M.

37-ltC

more boys and girls In the country cause of the whole thing, most bountiful harvest
will read thU letter than anywhere 
else, I  will Uke for my subject, 

SOWING AND REAPING 
I am glad that when this world 

was rocked in Its baby cradle, the 
great Ood of the universe started 
everything off Just right. He said: 
“Let the earth bring forth grass, 
the herb yielding seed and the 
fruit tree yielding fruit after Its 
kind, whose seed Is in Itself, upon 
the earth; and It was so.” (Oen. 
1:11. The fish In the sea. the birds 
In the air, and the cattle and other 
land animals are all to produce af
ter their kind. I  am glad that he

Adam and Eve were pure and sln- 
I less when Ood first made them. The 
I vegetable kingdom was pure. I  am 
' glad that everything produces after 
I Its kind.
I Sowing to the Flesh and Sow

ing to the Spirit

"Be not deceived. Ood Is not 
: mocked; for whatsoever a boy or a 
girl sows, that shall he or she also 
reap: for he that soweth to the 
fle.sh shall of the flesh reap corrup
tion; but he that soweth to the 
Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life 
everlasting.” (Oal. 6.7-8).

I u.sed tne words boy and girl In

Ralph Hicks and Jim Nipp of the 
Highway Oarage attended a Oood- 
year sales conference at Abilene 
Friday. They were given the ne“w 
angles on balloon tires for truck.s. | 
which arc destined to revolutionise 

tliat was ever reaped by mortal be- j  particular Industry. Messrs.

gave man, the crowning climax of ‘ this quotation and not man. This
His creation, dominion 
earth, the air, and the

over th e , sowing and reaiiing spoken of hero 
sea. The j j* ten thousand times more imixir- 

vegctable and animal kingdoms are; tnnt that sowing and reaping any 
aU subject to his command. I  teU Lrop that Is sown In the earth. I  
you He made everything Just to suit | the words boy and girl because 
man. I am glad that wheat and | they are Just as much Included as 
oats produce after their kind. Itjin rn  Is Included. Any boy or girl

ing—everlasting life.
Yours,

UNCLE CHARLEY,
-------------o-------------

•!« »|« •!« 9̂
•J* •{•

KNO W  TEXAS +
.J.
•J-

The first cement plant west of 
the Mississippi and the second In 
the United States was built at San 
Antonio. Texas now has nine such 
plants—two each at San Antonio, 
Houston and Dallas and one each 
at Port “Worth, El Paso and Waco. 
Production In 1929 was 6,345,604 
barrels.

tliat Industry. Mc.ssrs. Hicks and ■ 
Nipp were positively sh o w n  
that balloon tires for trucks are the 
coming proposition and are alKio- 
lutely essential to successful truck 
o)>eraUon.

Of the $7,000,000,000 to be spent 
on public works and by public utili
ties In 1030, according to Secre
tary of Commerce Lamont, $180,-

Is a great blessing, for If they dl.1 with common sense can understand will be spent In Texa.s.
not produce after their kind w e; this lesson. It Is so plain that we 
would be left In a deplorable con- I nil understand It.
dltlnn. I f  the law.s that Ood mad-|
for everything to produce after Its. 
kind were susiiended and wheat and 
oats were to produce obnoxious' 
weeds, the farmer would not know

sh'Uld be used In 
your lessons, you are sowing to the 

I flesh. You will reap ignorance os 
» iiSt to do. He could not plant result. When you disobey your 
anything with any assurance that; ^i|j pm^_
he would reap what he had sown.  ̂ ^  some way. Adam
The world would long since have  ̂ when you form the
been depopulated 
He was doing.

The Beautiful Garden

I Texas has 974.(XX) milk cows, in- 
i crease of 19,000 over Jan. i, 1928. 
I tlg'jres. Of all kinds of cattle Tex- 

Wh.?n you Idle a'.vay precious time  ̂ 5.667,090 head on January 1,
preparing 1930—almost one-tenth of the 57,-

S«"iing to (he nesh

of Eden
The Lord Ood made a garden 

eastward In Eden. The trees were 
beautiful to look at. I  am sure that 
every plant was perfection Itself. 
The Lord created a man and placed 
him In that garden to keep it and I 
dress It. He also made a compan-1 
Ion for the man. This man and his 1 
wife violated Ood's command, so 1 
Ood put them out of that beautiful;

long since have 
Ood knew what j j^ablt of using tobacco In any form 

you will reap a physical punishment 
some way. It may be In dulling 
your vision; it may be clouding 
your comprehension; It may be In 
weakening your wlll-piower. When 
you sjieak evil of another boy or 
girl, you will reap a crop of con
scientious punishment. I am glad 
that the boys and girls to whom I 
am writing have more good com
mon sen.se than to practice lying, 
stealing and swearing. They know 
that to practice any one of them

Edenlcal home. They had sinned, 
and they must suffer the penalty of 
banishment from Ood. Death means 
separation, so they were separated 
from 0 (x1.

The earth had never produced 
any obnoxiou.s weeds up to this

they would reap a crop of bitter
ness. And rierhaiM they have 
learned that some of our best writ
ers are claiming that the person 
who swears has a light form of In- 
•sanlty. SIN W ILL BE PUNISHED 
SOMEWHERE, SOMEHOW. I  could

967,(K)0 In the entire United States.
------------ o-------------

A CLEAR CONSCIENCE 
One Olrl: "Do you let men 

love you?”
Another Olrl: "No. but I'm 

not very strong.”

I Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic
' Dr. J. T. Krueger
I Surgery and Con-snltatlonI Dr, J. T. Hutchinson
' Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
I Dr. M. C. OvertonI Diseases of Children
I Dr. J. P, Lattimore

Oeneral Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, No.*iC and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stilea 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
I Dr. H. C. Maxwell
I Oencrnl Medicine

Dr. R. L. Po'.vers 
Obstetrics and Oeneral Medlclnoj 
I Dr. B. J. Robert*
Urology and Oeneral Medicine 

Dr. A. A. Ravie 
X-Rav and Laboratory 

Dr. Y. W. Roger*
Dentist

Dr. John Dupree 
Resident Physician 

C. E. Hunt 
Business Manager 

A  chartered training school tot 
nurses Is conducted In eoniwc- 
tton with the sanitarium.

1  WAi 90 weak.** saya BArt. 
Jooephina Codccroft, of 
Baldock, 8. C , "that I was 
Dot able to do anything.

"At certa in  
times, I aulTored 
dreadfully with 
pains in my back 
and sides. My 
head would bm-t 
—felt  l ike it 
would split open. 
Spells of weak
ness would last 
for weeks.

“I read of Car- 
doL I sent for a 
bottle suad began 
tak ing  it My 

case waa stubborn, and at 
timee I elmoat lost hopo, 
but I could aee a little in*- 
provement At last I began 
to feel much better. Then I 
improved rapidly. B'or tho 
last year I have been in 
better health than I ever 
have been before.

"I give the credit to Car- 
dui, tor after I had giv
en I t  a thorough 
trial, I got 
wolL^

HateM ttg Eggs
Private or for Custom Hatching 

TOM BARRON STRAIN ENGLISH W H ITE  LEGHORNS

$4.00 Per 100 EGGS
W e W ill Guarantee 90% Hatch if Green-Hill Hatchery Sets Your Eggs.

Come Inspect Our Ranch, 5 Miles West, 1 Mile South Canyon School.

Locally You Can Book Orders With Winalon A Clements.

Our Chickens Won First Prize for Pen at Scurry County Poultry Show.

B A R O  P O U L T R Y
F A R M

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bailey Ira, Texas
37-2tp

. iw  V. I

$2.69 $2.95 $3.88

» $ 99 4 I 4 4 14 $4H  4 ! t » » »4 4 "f » » 'f4 '4'4'4'4'»»4-4"» » 4-l

Sfurry County Abstract Co.

FOOTWEAR
LOW

PRICES

Tine* iHsuoca 
NEW VO 

T IT L E  AAlt MC
COM PANY

^  -OLDF.ST 

~ I (Estahlii
<dimA4.rvi|R4 OTtN t<4« I

AND BEST”

(Kr.tahlished 1‘JOO)

I BRICE, Manager

I'rtimi'', Accurate .Service on Abstrart* of Title, Legal In- 
strumeota o f  all Kinds. Notary Work, Sketebee, Maps, ete

South Side of Square

D R Y a E A M IN d
......... Bar excellence

C O N O M Y  D R Y
N A TH A N  ROSENBERG. Mgr.

G O O D S  C O
South Side Square

TWO circumstances make it possible.
First, our equipment: thoroughly 

modern; rapid; scientifically perfected; 
designed to clean anything, no matter 
how soiled, and without injury to a sin
gle fibre. Second, our .staff: trained to 
an ideal of workmanship consistent with 
high wages; adept in the direction of 
their machines; conscientious; resource
ful. A new standard in the field of 
cleaning, yet at moderate prices! \Ve 
can beautifully restore your la.st season s 
wardrobe and facilitate your spring 
housecleaning.

Dresses Cleaned & Pressed $1.00 up 

Dresses Pressed $ -50

Suits Cleaned A  Pressed -- 1.00

Suits Pressed *50

Overcoats Cleaned & Pressed 1.00

Our laundry service is as complete and 
competent in service and workmanship 
as is our dry cleaning department, ('all 
us for jiricfcs on our various laundry 
services.

SNYDER LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANING
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THE SCURRY COUNTY 
TIMES-SIGNAL

SMITH & RITZENTHALER 
Editors and Publishers

Entered at the post oITlce at Sny
der, Texas, as second class mall 
matter, according to the Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1897.

OEOROE F. SMITH 
Editor

W H F i rZENTHALER 
Advertising Manager

Published Every Thursday at Sny
der, Scurry County, Texas.

THE OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF 
SCURRY COUNTY AND THE 

CITY OP SNYDER, TEXAS

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or Arm 
appearing In these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of 
the matukgement.

Subscription Ratca
In Scurry. Nolan. Fisher, Mitchell. 

Howard, Borden, Garza and Kent 
Countlea;
One Year, In advance-----------$2.00
Six Months. In advance .. $1.2S 

Elsewhere:
One Year _  $2150
Six Months —  $1.50

GOODBYE—AND HELLO

The Scarry County Timea- 
Signal la making an anaonnce- 
Hsent on Us front page this 
week that concerns four people 
dirertly. “Chnbby”, who has 
been onr partner for two yeara. 
b  leaving; O lb Carter, who haa 
been with ns for the three yean 
we have been here, will aeceaa- 
pany Chnbby to O’DonneU la 
the operation of the Index: 
while onr friend. J. W. Roberta 
af O’Donnell, romca bore.

I f f  a ’’Goodbye'* and a "H ti
le" all at oiM and the aasaa 
time.

O’Donnell folks will find In 
both Ritxenthaler and Carter 
two gentlemen whom they will 
learn to love for their type of 
manhood and the things in life 
that they represent. Tme, 
Chubby and the writer have 
fought up one alley and down 
another, bat when the bine 
amoke all cleared sway we were 
fast as friendlv as any two men 
•onld be who had a plnt-ful of 
tense. The tame goes for O ib 
Carter, who has been a faithtnl 
employe In this office for several 
years. None of ns are angels; 
none of ns have sprouts on our 
Bhooldera as yet Bnt what we 
started out to say was to tell 
the citizens of O’Donnell that 
they have two good newspaper 
men coming there who know 
how to hit the ball a wallop 
and who will stay by their citi- 
aenship and county for keeps. 
Both gentlemen are married, 
and the tame good will that la 
expressed to the men Is likewise 
expressed to the ladies. We are 
saying “Goodbye” to them in a 
newspaper sente, but O’Donnell 
being BO close, we want these 
folks to know that the same old 
hearty latcb-string (hat has al
ways been on the Timea-Signal 
door la always open to them and 
(heirs, and whenever we can be 
of help, Jnst n y  ao.

The “hello” to our new part
ner. I. W. Roberts. Is likewise 
as truly meant as (he “goodbye” 
to the two boys with whom we 
have worked, fought and 
laughed. We have known J. W. 
Roberts and his family ever 
since we landed in West Texaa, 
and they are line folks whom 
It b  a pleasurr to know. They 
win be moving to Snyder next 
week, and the writer b  happy 
and glad to wricomc them as 
rittaens as well as workers for 
and of the Times-Signal. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts are na
tive-born West Texans and 
have a daughter. Miss Marilyn. 
We have known J. W.’s brother, 
Sam A. Roberts of Haskell, ever 
since we came to West Texas, 
one of the most outstanding 
publishers in the entire state. 
Likewise have we kno?m Grady 
Roberts of the Chillicothe Val
ley News, another newspaper 
man who has won his laurels. 
The new partner comes from a 
line of newspaper folks who are 
known In every nook and cran
ny of the state, so that as sre 
have said, we are saying “Good
bye” to two real newspaper 
chaps and saying ’fliello” to an
other.

Before closing this brief 
“goodbye” and "hello” we 
wonid be forgetfnl of onr duty 
not to mention two line people 
whom we have kaowm in Mr. 
and Mri. J. L, Ritzenthaler, 
Chubby's father and mother. 
Truly must ure thaah Mr. Rlts- 
enthaler for the counsel and 
good words and always friendly 
crUiei'm and anggestions that 
he haa made, and to Mrs. Rlts- 
enthaler for her friendly natnre 
and motherly Interests. Two 
flnar parents nevar Bved than 
Mr. and Nri. J. L. RUaenthaler 
of Baibbnry, Mol, and wo foal 
mighty prood to have known 
them and to have been taiter- 
eatad In kubniiai with their son,
W. H.

The heal of Inek 
b
tkeaa 
and
endhig la extreme good heaHh,

GBOROB “jo m n r  sm ith .
-------------- o--------------
AIVROUNCCMEKT

I t  b  not without regret that I  an- 
nouoen the sab of my Interest In 
the name fWgnal to Mr. J. W. Rob-1 
arts of O’Donaall, Texaa, and tha:

Patterson’* Barber 
Shop

Your Rnainraa Appreciated

North Hnydcr Natluual Bank 

I. W. Patterson

Newt Hargrove
Taxi Driver

Phone 164 
Day or Night 
Snyder, Texas

SEED
Bulk and Package Flower 

and Garden Seed 
and A ll Kinds o f Feed. 

STAR FEED AND 
HATCHERY

Phone 43 Snyder, Texas

Bert Baugh

M ISFIT SUITS AND  
PANTS A T  REAL 

BARGAINS

Snyder, Texaa

• r ”

CRITICISM THE MOTHER OF PROGRESS

Our Own Little 
Worlds

By PIfEBE K. WARNER
I love to think of every county In 

this nntlon as a little four cornered 
world within It.self. Within the bor
ders of our forty-eight states, there

and had worked more teams than 
any other man. And yet to this 
day he has never trained himself to 
do "team work.”

Why ha.s the city outgrown the

Bo** Baze Cafe
TRY OITK DINNERS AND 

SHORT ORDERS

Wm I Bridge Street 
Snyder. Texas

Titman Egg 
Corp.

Arcady and Wonder 
Feeds

Cash Buyers for Eggs, 
Eggs, Cream, Poultry 

and Hides
Phone 413

In this day and age, Progress is out of the question without CriUclim. 
But there are two kinds of Oriliclsm—one good and one bad.

Con.structive criticism is good, for it is caused by honest doubt. It 
seeks u) study wlUi care and learn better ways. It builds, makes and 
changes for the better, and therefore U responsible for many blessings.

Destructive criticism is bad. It tears down, destroys. One of its forms 
Is ridicule. There are three kinds of i)eople who ever ridicule anything— 
the liuman ass, Ute out-and-out destructlonlst. and the man who. because 
Ite has never heard of it nor has ever done it, pooh-ixiobs the idea that 
there Is such a thing or that it can be done.

ConstnicUve criticism of Snyder is boosting, for a fault known and 
acknowledged Is half cured. Ridicule of Snyder b  knocking.

As hot-air b  the enemy of common sense, the satlsfled-wlth-thlngs- 
aa-they-are attitude b  one of the greatest enemies to community prog
ress; for satisfied people never crave anything other than that which 
they have. They are those who say, “ It Is good, but it can be made 
better.” That b  good—for thinking and saying a thing can be made bet
ter lead to its being made better.

However, do not confuse dissatisfaction with discontent. Much less 
than b  needed may .satisfy; less than enough might content one. I f  
had been satisfied with 1900 model automobiles there would never have 
been any better ones; satisfied with the broom there never would have 
been a vacuum sweeper.

The man who b  satbfled b  want-lww. He preaches the gospel of 
‘iet-well-enough-alone.” He Is one of those easy-going Indlviduab lack' 
Ing ambition. I f  you should take him to dine and ask hb pleasure as 
to food he would reply, “oh, I  am not particular”.

It b  not an old saying that "man should be content, but never satb- 
fled"—content and thankful for that which he has. happy in having it, 
comforUbly enjoying it; but always seekbig. strtvlng for better, auu ue 
may be more ttonkful, more happy and mBFe comfortable.

An Individual who Is satisfied with his town b  a IbbiUty to the com
munity and every one In it. Show me a toam where the majority of the 
people are satbfled. and I  will show you a community that b n t standing 
the gaff of modem conununlty competition. A man who wants to live 
in a satbfled community should go to China.

People must be dissatisfied If their conununlty b  to be kept alive, U 
new people and new industries are to be attracted.

That does not mean that every one should be a grumbler, a grouch, 
a hard-head, or chronic fault-finder; neither does It mean to pick the 
other fellow to pieces and forget to look In the mirror yourself.

It does mean to keep out of the rut, to avoid becoming so accustomed 
to Snydei that you fall to recognise the things that bold it back, or Its 
ni a satbfled community should go to China.

are 2915 of these little worlds. My country In the pa.st fifty years? 
home state of Texas claims 254 of uecause everything In our cities b  
them. How many of them belong, thoroughly organized, while the 
to your .state? j farmer and hb family are still

These little square worlds '^are i struggling along alone, against the 
composed mostly of land and peo- industrial and commercial bulwarks 
pie. And almost every one of them of a million organizations and cor- 
piesents all the human problems of poratlons. These organizations were 
the big round world. In every coun- nut created to crush the farmers, 
ty in the United States we have But they were created to protect 
the problems of the home and the themselves. And the farmers have

(Copyright. 1928, Dyckston, Inc. Reproduction prohibited In whole or In 
part.)

severance of my connection whb 
tbb paper.

The bu.slness men and the people 
of Snyder and Scurry County have 
been most hospitable and loyal to 
me and to the Times-Signal, and I 
want to assure one and all of my 
sincere appreciation of every kind
ness and courtesy shown me during 
my two years' stay in Snyder.

I  shall always kindly remember 
Snyder and its people, for to me It 
will always be my first Texas home.

I  desire to commend Mr. Roberts, 
my successor, as worthy of your 
confidences and to bespeak for him 
the same friendliness and loyalty 
always shown me.

Wishing Snyder and the people 
of thb community unbounded pros- 
I)erity, I again say Thank You.

W. H. RITZENTHALER.
------------o ------------

GOODBYE

Having first come to Snyder six 
years ago for a short stay, and hav
ing been in the employ of four 
different owners of the Times-Sig
nal, I  say goodbye to tbb Held with 
no little regret. I deeply appreebte 
the friendships formed In business, 
social and church circles In Snyder, 
and to leave now makes me feel 
somewhat like I  felt when I first 
left the parental home.

In leaving to take new and differ
ent duties In another section, I  do 
so In the hope that a wider field of 
service might open before me and 
that I might make further progress 
in my chosen profession.

Deeply appreciating the help and 
encouragement extended by the 
good people of thb community, and 
assuring one and all of our best 
wishes for the good things of llle, 
5drs. Carter Joins me in saying 

Goodbye.
OTIS D. CARTER.

'There b  wonderful Brackenrldge 
Park with Its sunken garden, boo, 
Japanese tea room and swimming 
pools. Then the San Antonio river 
that b  so attractive, winding about 
the city In a serpentine course so 
that It b  croaxed at nearly every 
turn one makes.

As I  strolled by the famous Mon
ger Hotel on my way to the Alamo 
a few steps away, I  reflected. "Here 
Is the Alamo—a monument to the 
martyrs whose lives were given to 
establbh a land of freedom to their 
fellow men and all who should 
come after them."

Tne Aiamo b  a point to which 
thousands of people make pilgrim
age every year to gaze upon Its 
blood stained walls that mutely 
p>oint backward to the tremendous 
conflict that took place there.

---------------0---------------
4. 4. ^  .J. . J . ^  -J. ^  .t. ^  ^  ^

nil n in our sets counties than tho 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs?

The Oencral Federation b  iiot a 
business organization, it  b  not a 
ix)llttral orgaiiiBution. It  has no 
hatchet to bury, or ax to grind. It 
has nothing to sell and nothing to 
buy. It  b  seeking neither economiO 
protH nor petit Icul power. It has 
nothing to risk or to lo.se because

works for nothing. They work long
er hours than In any other industry 
As a class they have poorer homes 
and wear plainer clothes; they Irave 
shorter terms of school and the 
poorest teachers; they have the 
ijoon-st churches and left over 
pnachers; they need good roads 
mo:t b<;cause they use them every 
day. but they have Ute worst;; they 
stick around home closer them any 
other class, andsttll then can not 
make a living and pay for their | there Is not a .salaried servant In 
homes because It takes practically the whole three million.
all their $10,000,000,000 Income to 
pay for their high powered machin
ery, their taxes. Interest, cost of 
production, and upkeep of the farm 
and family. Why? Because they 
.sell everything they produce by a 
db-organtzed system and pay for 
everything they buy on an organ
ized ba.sb.

The American farmer could be
chUd; the city and the country; never created any such a fortlflca-1 be the moat Indepentlent
capital and labor; production, j Uon for their protecUon, therefore | respecting citizen in thb
marketing, distribution and con-| they have been the logical victims. instead, he and hb
sumption; education , recreation, of other organiBatlons. 'family are the most tragic victims
conservation and Industry; religion | i  gnow a little town with less I of |,ls own business methods. And 
and politics; transportation and than a thousand population and yet ginre be b  the victim of hb own
legblatlon; business, commerce, fl- that little town has thirty organ!- wo"n out business system. If he b
nance. rations In It working together to ever emancipated he will have to

What would it mean in the life of ; keep It alive and growing. | emancipate hlimiclf
our entire nation U every county In . j  know a great nation that b  | No government, no legblatlon, 
the United States were Uioroughly | teeming with organizations, but i and no particular bill or party arlU 
oiganlzed and training all its cltl- there are 27,000,000 people living on | ever set tlie farm family free until
zens to solve these problems, first the farms of that nation that are 1 they realize the cause of their own
of all in their own home county? scarcely organized at all. And sel- I bondage and are willing to work 

Do you believe there b  a single j ^om ever will you find a county in 1 with their neighbors throughout 1
county in the whole United States that nation where all the people j the nation to set themselves free. I
tliat b  measuring up to as much as , both rural and urban are lined up ! Once thb step b  taken there b  no
10 per cent of its human possibUl- together fur the common welfare of hun.an power that can hold the

[their entlie county. Why U it so?
What’s wrong? | And those 27,000,000 people who
Lack of organization first of all. are living on our farms are the 

Lack of unity of purpose, under- 1 most essential group of cltlsens In 
standing and cooperation among its thb nation. They are doing the 
people. No people can solve their biggest business in the nation. They i million farm women. Organise the 
common problems until they train | control more wealth and they pro- | women In the county and they will 
themselves to think and plan and | duce more new wealth every year 1 soon educate and organise ths whole

The one motive that has broiighi 
the committee on Rural Oiopera- 
tlon Into exbtence b  to help round 
up all the constructive forces that 
are already at work in the county 
and where possible mold them Into 
a stronger and more unified whole 
for the better development of the 
whole county and the greater en
richment of every life and every 
community In the county. And 
when thb b  done Herbert Hoover 
(or the next president) will have 
little trouble putting over hb farm 
relief progium.

faun family in social or economic 
bondage.

Aiid where te there a ix-Uer place 
to begin thb peaceable revolution 
than right In the homes of our six

72 /o

LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER N ATIO N AL 
FAF.M LOAN ASS’N

A. J. Towlo, Soc.

pull together. jthan any other Industrial group.
Until motor power became ao These people actually do a $100,000,- 

fashlonable on the farm, the farmer. 000.000 business annually. But In 
had trained more teams to work | order to do it, the whole family

county. And what organization In 
UiP whole realm of women's activi
ties b  so "mlr.ently fitted to inltlata 
the task of organising the farm wo-

Jbr Ecomowiieal 'itan tporia tiom

38, Kirkland Si Fields sur.
J. M. Harrb to Horace Holley, 

SH lots 7 & 8, blk. 53 WUmeth ad 
dition.

A. O. Flournoy and wife to B. Y. 
Lenoir, EH and SWH sec. 320, blk. 
97, H & T  C survey.

Mrs. Pearl Power, Joined by her 
husband, W. L. Power, to J. W. I 
Mooar, lots 1 and 2, blk. 162, town' 
of Fluvanna. |

Prank Senkirlk and wife to W. A. 1 
Cross, portion of SE54 sec. 150, blk. | 
3. H&TC survey. i

W. S. Daugherty and wife to J. M. 
Harrb, SH lots 7 and 8, blk. 33, Wll-  ̂
meth Addition.

Pearl Power et vlr to J. E. Jones, 
lot 7, blk. 151, town of Fluvanna. 1

SPRING
CLEARANCE

O FFIC IAL  D A TA

Taken Prom Records of the 
Connty Clerk

Oil Leasee
E. N. Kirby to Sun OH Co., N. E. 

of sec. 327, blk. 97, HdtTC sur.

4- 4. 4. .J. .t. 4. 4- 4.  4.  4. 4. 4. 4.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Davb, a girl, 

Feb. 16.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Mason, a 

boy, John Winston Mason, Feb. 15.

Marriage Licenses
C. E. Leslie and Miss Tommie 

Golden, Feb. 19.

A. V. 
sedan.

P. M. 
sedan.

A. B. 
sedan.

New Cars
McAdoo, Snyder, Oakland 

Brownfield, Snyder, Pontiac 

Casstevens, Snyder, Pontiac

J. O. Stlmson and wife to P. M. 
Brownfield, tract 58 In Dallas Trust 
& Savings Bank subdivbion of sec.

FORMER GARZA JUDGE
DIES AT POST MONDAY

• Funeral services for Judge A. R. 
Anderson of Post were held there 
Tuesday afternoon. Judge Ander
son. who had lived at Post for 17 
years, was a former Judge of Oarza 
County. Previous to that time, 
Judge Anderson was an early set
tler in Fisher County and assisted 
in laying out Roby.

I  am writing this in my room at 
the Gunter Hotel, San Antonio, 
Texas. The management of the 
Ounter realizes that smiling faces 
are as important as pleasant sur
roundings. First impressions are 
the most likely to tell a guest whe
ther he will enjoy a stay In the 
hotel he has chosen. Here at the 
Ounter the door man greeted me 
upon my arrival with a sincere and 
pleasant welcome, and thb was 
backed up by the clerks at the 
desk and by the bell boy who took 
me to my room. I felt thb welcome 
and feel quite at home.

San Antonio Is one of the most 
interesting cities In America. A 
visitor b  vividly Impressed with its 
Individuality, Its type all Its own. 
Its blending of old and modern ar
chitecture and manners, its qualnt- 
nr:« Uiat presents a pictureaqueness 
as pleasing as it b  novel.

Then too, San Antonio has many 
other features that arc not seen 
elsewhere and appeal forcibly to the 
Interest of everyone. Here are stUl 
old buildings of Spanish architec
ture repreeratlng a period that ex- 
bted before the arrival of men with 
different ideas and more progressive 
methods, and within but little over 
a stone’s throw away stands the 
modern office buUdlngs, the con
trast fllustraflng the span o f two 
centuries in the hlsttxr of the dty.

SPRING IS HERE
THIS week we are featuring fresh vegetables that 

have just arrived from California and South Tex
as. Spring is here, so why wait to raise a garden 

when you can buy garden foods now— and cheaper? 
Learn the Helpy-Selfy way.
Save on groceries every day!

Friday & Saturday Prices

Here i* a bargain event without parallel in the hir.tory cf 
this community! Thi* great spring clearance sale brings to 
bargain seekers a oncc*in-a-lifctimc opportunity to secure 
femou* used cars **with an OK that counts” at savings that 
will be long remembered.
Due to the tremendous popularity of the New Chevrolet 
Six, we have an unusually large stock of fine used cars. To 
clear our stock quickly, we offer these splendid cars at low 
sale prices that are nothing le‘ss than sensational.
Buy a car during this sale at many dollars below its normal 
price! Look to the red ”OK that counts” tag as proof of its 
quality and dependability. This tag signifies that the car 
has been thoroughly checked and reconditioned. Be sure 
to attend this sale early!

Wide choice of four and six cylinder cars

Lettuce
Spinach

5-doz. Sixe,

Fresh Greens, 
Per Pound

Carrots
Apples
^ l i a n a s

Bacon

Per Bunch 
Nice Golden,

Winesap, Extra 
Fancy, Dozen

Good ’Una,
Per Dozen

.OS

. 1 8

.X4
Breakfast Squares, 
6 to 8 lbs. per lb. .28

Shortening 
Soap

4-lb. Bucket ma aw 
A ny Brand

No. 862

CHRYSLER 
1928 Coupe

Coinp’etely rebuilt from top 
to bottom. Good rubber; re
painted. Leather upholster;’ . 
A  bep.utiful job at a b «rya l“i 
price.

Any Kind, Toilet, 
3 Cakes .20

This is Strictly a Home-Owned Institution

H e l p y - selfY
Southeast Corner Square

No. 902— Chevrolet Coach. Thor
oughly overhauled a’td in A-1 
shape all round. Good rubber. 
No. 908— Ford Coupe, 11)27 mod
el, good tires and in perfect run
ning order. Five wire wheels.
No. 912— Chevrolet Roadster,
completely rebuilt from stem to 
.' tern. New paint. Practically new 
t i ’'es.

Ko. 910— Chev“o’et Co if.«, r.ew 
’ •■int, good rubber, and uphol- 
story in A-1 shape.
Mo. 9?0—Chevrolet T T '-k , 1030 
overload Heenve. TiVea on tiiis 
truck wortii ^125.00. Liiggest 
uiick bargain we have ever of
fered.
Nr„ 9-S—-1C27 lord  De'ivery.
j ’ .-v. ; i.irt, punctrro proof fires. 
,lust the thing for fanii or ranch 
11.se.

No. 886

FORD 
T  ouring

New top. Seats recovered. 
Good rubber. Dandy good 
knock about wHh thousands 
o f mites of service.

BUY ” OK”  USED CARS FROM A CHEVROLET DEALER

Yoder-Anderson Motor Go.
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FLUVANNA NEWS ]
Mr. Rnymuiid Si'ale of the First State Hank Is the uuthorlK'd 

correspondent for Huvuima. and us sueii is auUiorizcd to receive 
rerrewal and new siibwiiptlons. Cooperate wilh him by srndint; 
your news and subscriptions to him.

C'iiurrb Service and Sunday 
School FnlcrtalumenU

Services both Sunday and Sun- i 
day night were well attended at the 
Fluvanna Haptlst Church: also 
Sinn'ay School. The sermons were 
enjoyed by ull present

Next Sunday will be regular i 
preaching day at the Methodist 
Gtuirvh.

On lust Saturday evening Mrs. J. j 
Q. Landium entertained htY Bun- ' 
day school class with a Washington i 
birthday p«rty. The house was ap
propriately decorated for Uie occa
sion. Coke Clark and Juanita Lan- 
dniin won the prize for the couple 
dressed most like Oeorge and Mar
tha Waslilngton. After several 
games were played, refreshments

I (Continued from Page 1)
H E R S H E Y —  _

' Com Rett. It is a substitute for 
orn. It is a roughage crop. It Is 

; an einergenr^y crop. It Is a rifety 
I crop. It  can be grown in 60 days.I It cun be produced with machinery 
I that Is used In growing wheat. It 
removes the objection wheat pro- 
dtuers have had to grain sorghums.

CiipiKr's Farmer believed her- 
shey Ls a great di:,covery for Uie 
ary land or plains farmer. It may

Beaumont in the baseball training 
for the Uague.

Klisccllaneous

I Work on the school building Is 
.-'till jtrogresslng nicely. The walls 
are beln" curried on up. and It will 
.-ocn look liKC a school building.

Amon;' the numbi*r that spent the 
holiday duiinc the veek-end with 
tiometolk.'. here were Mes.trs. Loyd 
Ainsworth from Tech, Lubbock: Leo 
Reaver, from Tech: and Mtases 
Ruth Truss from Bimmoiu, Abilene;
Burllne Boynton from Tech; and 
also Vernay Boynton, who Is teach
ing at Crowder.

A George Washington pwty WM ~  d it^ '^ .ied.
given at the home of W. H. Jones 
on last Siiturday night under the 
supervision of Miss Vera Stavely.!

Ls planted, tlte quicker It will garm- 
Inate and grow to maturity. Bear 
In mind that llerahay should NOT 
be planted in H ILIB  as we plant 
malee, but there should be a con
tinuous stand In the row. It la. In 
fact, broadcast planting in rows.

I  am a believer In, and advocate 
of, preparing a good .*!eedt>»>(1 under 
all clrcum.stnnce.s, and for all crops, 
but In view of the fact that you will 
only have a .small amount of seed, 
especial cflorts should be made to 

helpful crop to some ! P*"t'l'i*re a good seedbi'd for your

these crops Just m  auccssafully as I. 
We have both adapted ourselves to 
our Individual uonclltlnns of soli, 
etc. by spplyiiig the general rules 
of good fat ming. Bo It must b«t { 
with Ilershey. I cannot tmdertake i 
with certainty to designate any iiar- 
licular dale or the prui>er time to ! 
plant Ilcreltey, os the coming of i 
wai ni aeuther varies in ditferetit j 
years and la different locallUos. For ' 
instance, the farmers of Taylor' 
County could eafely plant a few ' 
days earlier than the farmers of 1

fanners of West Te.xas. The price 
will be about 6 cents per pound in 
lUO pound socks at Bnyder. We do 
not know yet Just how much the 
freight charges will be, os the cor 
has not arrived, but we tliink we 
will be able to sell the setal at not 
exceeding 6 cents o pound, t. 
Snyder.

Send your order for tlte number 
of sacks you desire and when the 
seed arrivi* you will be notllled, 
and you can Uien remit the neces
sary .sum of money to pay for them.

bringing through Texas thuusande 
and thousands of tourists to see the
caves.

An unusual experiment will be at
tempted with a racing balloon 

: vhich will make an ascension in the 
Q J, I huge chamoer 750 feet above the 

I surface. The chamber was char-

the New York Times informed as to 
the prograss of tba party.

Food and other supplies neces
sary to sustain the expedition for 
three weeks or more will be taken 
Into the cave, and tuunerous de
vices, including special tetephonn 
equipment, will be employed to give 
the caves a thorough exploration.

also prove a neipiui crop u) s o m e ; ''" " ........  o—— — i.,,hh,vv r'nn»ro i,,.,....,,... >■ 
Corn Belt farmers. We do* not Hershey thU spring, for If , altitude of Lubl^-k cL.ntv ' Thrane,
know how wide Its adaptations are. ' failure to proi>erIy prepare the. y-1 N. M. Harpole or myself, Snyder,
If It is no more iiartlcular In Its | y"** fall to get a stand, | When the soil Is warm enough I Toxa.s, and It will be promptly
'•equireinents elsewhere than It Is **** probably be unable to |nx>- j germinate the seed promptly,  ̂booked. Any person desiring oddl- 
In Northeastern Colorado, If its ^ replant, as the supiily [ average danger of frost has I tlonal Information regarding Her-
foralng qualities do not deteriorate ' ' '®*y ' ‘'“ “’y ^  exhau.sted long i it Is time to plant. I f  ; shey can obUin same by addressing
with a eliange In growing condi
tions, It will make a wonderful ad-
dlMoii to the crop family. At any P^*'tings. Have a plot separate 
rate hershey is worth a trial. We apart from the main crop, 
do not recommend a large acr,'age I which to produce seed wUh 
until its adaptablUtias and feeding' *'hlch to plant your second crop

If ‘

tre served to the following; Brud All who attended report a fine time

RAYMOND SEALE. 

SCHOOL NEWS 

As the spring days come on the

Boren. J. W. Haynes. W. D. Hulline,
Jeptha Landrum Jr., Boles Fry,
H vn s  Polk, H. D. Sneed Jr., Wayne 
Mears, Coke Clark and Misses WU- 
he Mae Fry. Inez Oleghorn, Eura 
SntHxl, Opal Hood and Juanita
lemdrum, and Rev. and Mrs. J. 1.1 affected by the spring fever yet. 
Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Sneed.: work on the new building Is

The young people’s class of the|stui going fine, and the brick men 
Fhivamta BapUA Sunday school have the outside waUs almost up.

any of our raaders are Interested In 
giving hershey a trial, we shall be 
glad U) help all we can. Wc‘d Ilka to 
see It triad not only In other soe- 
tlons of the plaiua regions but In 
the Corn Belt as well.

“Capper’s Farmor has no seed to 
sell nor are we intereated In mar-

was entertained by a social on Fri
day night at the home of Mrs. J. 
R. Truss. A large portion of the 
claso. which numbers around thirty, 
was present, together with visitors, 
making a total of about twenty-

work In our public school.s continuas kotiug tlie produce for any parUen- 
to run In close harmony, not being. lor farmer."

Ttia foregoing expresses our views 
exactly.

We are not handling the seed for
profit, our purpooc being to mtro- 
duce the crop here by distributingThe work on the roof will be started

next week, according to Contractor  ̂ seed to the farmers of West 
J. M Johnson, who Is always on the ; Texas as cheaply as poesible NeMJi- 
Job to see that everything gees off Mr 'Thrane of the Bnyder Na-

j tlonal Bank, who Is furnishing the 
’This Is six-week exam week lnl'»ioney to finance the proixwltion. 

five who attended. This event was the high school, hoa-ever the gram- ! *’ '’ '■ Mr Harpole, who is going to 
under the management of Mrs. Inez mar school exams wJl be put o f f ' distribute the seed through his

before planting time. I advl.se : conijiellcd to make a guess as | the undersigned and enclosing
making two or three (MfTerent | when that time usually comes In i stomped envelope for reply.

Scurry County, I  would say about P. I. TOWNSEND
April 20th. but that may not be Snyder, Texas.
near the date that you should plant ------------ o ------- ------
the coming spring. Prom then on N E W  Y O R K  P A R T Y  
till Sept. 1 ■It Is necessary to allow tne groin 

that is to be used fur planting to 
ripen onore fully than Is necessary 
where it Is to be used for feed. The 
eaperienee of farmers with other 
crops will be a fairly good guide In 
determining when Hershey Is ready 
to harvest fur feed or for planting 
purposc.«. It differs from other 
crops in one respect, os regards 
'-Ipcnlng, and that is that the seed 
will be ripe, while the blades and 
stalks are still gri'en, and this 
one reason It Is a good forage as 
well as grain crop.

Wlien planted In rows, the crop 
slvoiild have frequent cultivation in 
ardor to keep down weeds and con
serve moisture, for while Hershey 
will grow and produce crops with 
less rainfall than maize and other 
crops we are now growing. Weeds

you can plant Hershey.
In harvesting use either a broad

cast or row binder. For feeding to 
horses you can feed In the bundle 
as we do cane, or grind, bundle 
and grain together and feed. For 
cattle grind bundle and grain to
gether. For hogs, grain should be 
tlureshed and ground. You can then 
feed the bay u> horses, cattle or 
■sheep. For sheep R can be pre- 
imred as directed either for cattle

V IS IT IN G  C A V E R N S

was
i acterized by Nicholson as a space | 
where three of New York’s sky-1 \ book and numbers of articled 
SCI ai>er8 would almost be lost. Cap- will be written about the expedl- 
taiii Mount Robb, war are, who will tlon. Photographs will give vl.sual 
be In charge of the balloon uscen- reproductiiMiii of the caverns, to be 
Sion, will make close range observu-' used In the New York Times and 
lions of the stalactites, 500 to 750 other pajicrs
feet above the iPmr or base of Uie j  (i„ver,mr R. C. Dillon of New 

« ‘»®'-vatlon post ' Mexico wUl welcome the party at 
P o le • Uoon. I when they arrive and also

A ixirtable sliort wave radio set March l&th, when a siiecial celebra- 
wlll be set up within the Inside of fhxi. to be portlciiiated in by all the 
the cave by Eric Pahner, Jr., young school children of the Pecos Vtdley, 
radio exijert, who will keep the ^  tield in honor of the ex- 
t»orty In constant Uoucb with the plorers.
busine ss munager of tli(.> party In : _________ „
New Vwk. who will In turn keep ' Advertise In Uie ’Tlmea-Slgnal.

Dr. Frank Ernest Nicholson, far
mer Texan and noted explorer oiui 
writer, together with tea other ad- 
venturers of note, passed through 
West Texsts lost week on one of the 
most unique expedlUons tliot has 
ever passed over the Staked Plains.

The Nicholson expedition passed 
through on Us way to explore the

 ̂ Carlsbad Caverns, national monu-
isror hogs. For lambs a ration of j ment In New Mexico, 

ground Hershey, alfalfa meal, cot
tonseed meal and hay has been 
found to give good results. Her- 
ahey Is a fine poultry feed. It can 
be giouud and mixed with other 
feeds and fed ns a mash, and can 
be fed as whole grain. Hersliey is

___  _  should be kept down and loss of
le. social leader for the class. i,'mu ncx? wert on V ^ u n t ’ ôif th e ' *•«■*. getting a penny of profit | moisture by evaporation prevented

and after a number of Interesting late arrival of the Blue 1 out of the seed. Only a very smoU In order to guard against failure of
games were played, together with which the entire system Is using mwgln will be added to the ixicc the crop If additional rains should
some music, refreshments were this year for the first time. Teach- ! *'**'* ** freight, dreyage, full to come. The linplemaiite chat
eeried to the entire group Every- prs and pupils And It more uniform po '̂toge, etc., and myself for the ac-
otie had a most enjoyable time. We and systematic to use the b!ue book tual time dex'oted to distributing
will try to have one social each over the ordinary theme paper. I !>eed. It Is on open and above board
xaonth and In this way furnish en 
iertainment for the members of the 
doss and also others.

Sickness and ArcidrnU

Wadel Flournoy, who for some 
lime has been very sick, is again 
able to attend school this week.

Dr J. T. Jones Is still improving 
orrt s8’ R he Is f' cliri'? much better.

MLss Saluda Wills was rushed to 
Bnyder to the Emergency Hospital 
where she underwent an operation 
for appendicitis. She la said to be

Mr. W L. Hall got his hand mixed 
up with the disc plow lost week and 
rasulted In a very bud cut on the 
thumb.

'The boys and glrla track teams 
are fast whipping Into .shape for the 
county meet. A great Interest Is 
also being taken In the literary 
events.

The county round-robin debate 
schedule will swing Into action thU

proposition. Neither Mr. Thrane 
nor Mr. Harpole claim to know any
thing at all about the merits of 
Hcrabey, other than what I  have 
told them. From the facts that 
I have ascertained during nearly 
three months of diligent Investlga-

week-end when our girls team wUl; tlon, I firmly believe that Hcrabey 
meet file Duun girls here and the prove to be a wonderfully suc-
boys triun will meet the Dimn boys 
at Dunn.

’The new tenuis courts ore now 
ready for service, and good games 
can be seen most every day If the 
prevailing westerlies do not Inter
fere.

ceesful crop In West Texas.
Hershey can be planted In rows 

and cultivated os we do cane, or 
sown broadcast as we sow wheat or 
oats. Where It Is planted In rows 
3 feet apart, five pounds of seed per

Search for a river which pre- 
'sumably helps in purifying the air, 
and other objects were onnounceu j 
by the party that is being spon- | 
Hored by the New York ’Times and I 
associated newspapers. j

used by those engaged In seUlng findings, the expe-|
dltion wlU give the Carlsbad Cav- i 
eras more national and Interna-1

bird seed mlxturee.

We are going to distribute a 
cor of Hershey planting seed to the

Title Abstracts
Wbca yne nrrd on olMtract ef the title ef yew groperty 

you wool on sbarsrt that 18 an obsiraet—foil and complete 
In every detail. That’s the kind we

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO., INC.

tlonal publicity than It has hereto 
tore had and will be a big factor ip

Phone 196 6%  Loan*

you are now using in growing maize ] 
and other crops common to this | 
.section, such as planters, harruv/s, 
cultivators, go-devils, ore adapted 
to the planting and cultivation of 
H'.'rabry. I f  iiosslble to do so, plant 
the cBop when you have a good sea
son In the top of the soil, for If you 
plant deep In order to reach mols-; 
ture to germinate the seed, you are 11 
more likely to cover the .seed too|| 
deeply, and for that reason fall to 
get a stand. I  again warn you net 
to cover the seed more than one 1 
Inch deep. That Is one reason why ■
I advise .several plantings. I f  you i j 
make a mistake In planting the first | j 
time, you can correct It when mak- i

I acre should be used, using a plate} *uk the second planting. ’The In-

VUItv and Trips
Mr. and Mrs. D A. Jones de

ported last week for Hot Springs, 
N. M. where they will receive treat
ments.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Outhrle of

” rhc Follies of 30”, staged by the holes sufficiently large to drop 
basketball girls, lias been put off five pounds per acre os nearly as 

' until next week on account of th e : I'os.Rible.
.Rlx-week exams being In progress j iu order to have the seed evenly 

I week. I distributed In the drill and not be
! Friday of last week was a preat bunched by dropping the grain In 
! c.av for the boys and girls play- j "wads", take some wire, similar to 
i round bnil teams, when they m et! >bc v.-ire used by broom factories In 
, 'lie bo"s and girls teams from Sny- niaklng bruom.s, and roll It Into a 
; der In n double header here. All loose baU so It wUI fit Into the grain 
who ■■nw the games will agree with ■''’uoiit of your planter. When the 
ihe wrlirr when he says that they "rain falls tlirough the planter plate

M r 7 ” u ir i/  C la l-k " th ir ‘ we^k baseball, ’’rhe score o f ‘ t w ill strike the wires and be mo-
Mrs, UIrte C lark thl.s week, the (boy.Ri w.a: 2-1 In nicntarlly checked and will trickle
former being a brother of M r.  w m o l i  run through the IntersUccx, In the ball

belnp put over In the last inning, of wire and w ill thus be evenly dls- 
J. E. Jones le ft this week for p^me ehanped the tune tribiileii In Uie row.

Olenrase where he will undergo 
medical treatment.

Roy Craft .and BUI Oretrory were 
Uiroiigh here Monday on their way 
to Southland. ’They had been at

for Uie loiuU girls were able to ad- 
nilni.stcr a 7-2 defeat to the visitors.

On to the County Meet with more 
power March 22nd 1

—School Correspondent.

Oil Activities 
Continve Ahead 

In This Sector
Three W ildcat W ei's Near 

Same Depth and Still 
D rillin f;

Wildcat oil drilling operations 
continue right on ahead In Scurry 
County with three wells at practi
cally the .same depth.

Nonh In Scurry County, Trans
continental and Vacuum .started 
clrl’ llnr: on their No. 1 Packham, 
330 feet from the south and west 
lines of the R N. Miller survey, but

j Pres. Warren Dodson displayed the
, .'diver b.iskclbull the young ladles 
. won at Roby Saturday night. Coach 
Sullivan on bcluilf of the team 

( thanked the members for their 
tb.oughtfulne.ss, and told of the 
'Ucce.ss of the team this season, 
with 10 victories and but 4 defeats, 

j Siipt. C. Wedgeworth sold the idea 
of kivtng cups for the track meet 
and secured the cooperation of 15 
members for niedala. Eupt. Wedge- 
worth and Joe Stinson were ap- 
jiolnted a coinnilt'.ce to arrange 
for the lovliit," cups.

I “ ITot Tamale Land" Is the name 
' of the lilons Club ;Jiow tha* will be 
given, an<! that will be the most 
modern and right up to the minute 
home talent ever ofTored Snyder 
and Scurry County. Date.s will be 
given later.

were forced to shut down at 375 ' mm committee for March 
feet and run a string of IS'A-iiKh hieludes Rev. W. F. Perpusoii, Ilar- 
caslng In red beds. ! vey Shuler, Rev. Oal C. Wright and

E. L. Smiths No. I Wright. 1,320 Hicks. Lion O. P. Thrane
feet from the south and east lines i a talk on Hershey. 
of section 379, block 97, H. At T. O. ( ' '̂he next meeUng will be with
Ry. Co. survey, drilled ahead at the *"h*̂  Indies of the Christian Church

Borvlnnr luneh at the Woodrow Ho
tel, next Wednesday at 12:10.

week-end at a total depth of 3.P7,") 
feet in grey lime without further 
indications of oil showings.

Dlckerman and Pender's No. 1 
Davis. 1,000 feet from the south 
line and 1.770 feet from the east 
line of .section 275. block 2, H. & T.
C. Ry. Co. survey, was underream- 
Ing five and three-sixteenths Inch 
oasliig to a total depth of 4,330 feet.

Camp Springs Oil Company's No.
3 Oulnn. 1 300 feet from the south j 
line and 300 feet from the east line , 
of section 12. block 3, H. At T. C. Ry. |
Oo. survey. Is drilling In lime at a - 
total depth of 3,8,'>0 feet. |

Interest in Scurry County oil | 
activities conttnuc.s at about thelHiual Schools, Silas Davenport, C. 
same level as heretofore, with I R Harris, Mrs. Warren Dodson and 
swarms of geokigl.sts. scouts and oil I C. L. Cotton.

PROGRAM  OF TEACHERS 
MEETING MARCH 8

, Following Is the program of the 
I monthly teachers meeting to be held 
i at the District Court Room, Sny- I dcr <m March 8, beginning at 10 a.
im.:

Song.
Reading, Gladys Thurman. 
Quartet, arranged by Earl Horton. 
Reading, Vernay Boynton.
Kxtra Curricular Activities for

Where Hershey is sown broadcast, 
1 grain drill can be used, or It can 
ue sown by liond using hand seeder 
or the old fashioned method of 
hiowuig It by hand, and then har

rowing It In, os we usually do tur
nip seed. Where Hershey is sewn 
broadca.st, IS pounds per acre 
.hould be sown, cover shallow, not 
over one Inch deep, and this dipth 
applies also where It Is planted in 
rows.

The crop should not be pianted 
until danger of frost has passed 
and the soil has begun to warm up, 
03 the warmer the soil when seed

formation that I  am herein giving' 
you Is boscil on information Uiat I 
have secured from growers of Her
shey In Colorado and North Da
kota, for the crop is new to me os 
It is to you. Now take the depth 
of covering, for instance: The In
struction I  have given Is the depth 
that has been found best in those 
states, but It might turn out that 11 
our top ceil dries out more quick- I 
ly than does the .soil in those | 
states, and in that case the form- i ! 
ers here should plant a little deep- j | 
or or press the soil more closely |

; around the seeti, by using a roller, 
i >r drag provided by the manufoc- 1 
I turers of planters, or by making j . 
your own device. The information j! 

I that I am giving you can not be j 
known to be the proper method for 
our conditions until we have tried 11 
them out. and are really only a |' 
general guide, and each farmer will j i 
neceasarlly have to rely upon his i 
own knowledge of soils and crops! 
to produce Hershey. And this 
■SO of all crop.R. A method that I  had i 
found to be excellent for growing 1 j 
milo. kaffir, hegari, cane and Sudan | 
on my farm here In Scur^ County j 
might not work at all on your farm. I 
And yet you are perhaps gro ving!

'I

Chefs of World Vie to Please
Appetite of Five-Year-Old

J

-^ 3 1 1

VM7YB. DAMNKEu CMTS/drA/MS* dANEDuhCAN m T tta  Kr a f t

workers coming In and out of town. 
Prodlction.R arc freely made by any 
number of the oil fraternity that 
•'there’s .something brewing In the 
local .situation.” If such be the 
ease, we hope the cock-eyed thing 
comes out from under Its rosebush 
real soon.

---------------- o----------------

TH IR TY-S IX  ENJOY
LIONS LUNCHEON

Tlili'ty-r.lx m''mbors and guests 
were with the Lions Club yesterday 
in vhieh bcr.ors and tribute were i 
paid the Snyder Tlgerettes basket- j 
ball teem The young ladles wore I 
each Introduced by their sponsors. 
»r>'' a ttve-wtre program was en -' 
Joyeil. Frevton.s to the Introduction I

Tlie Biislne.ss of Teaching. Rev. 
Cal C Wright, pastor of the Snyder 
Methodist Church.

Announcements pertaining to the 
Interschulastic League Meet, E. H. 
M'^Cartar.

Of neral announcements.

I 'N t ’LE CY .SOON READY

A card from Capt. Cstus S. Nus- 
baiim at Tulsa. Okla., stated that 
he expected to return to his work 
within two weeks.

. o- -----------
DON’T  LET ON!

Sweet Thing: " I bet I know 
xhat.yau arc thinking of.”

Another Same: "For goodnsM 
sake, don't mention It."

Milk and crackers have a reputation 
(or being plain fare. And bread-and- 
butter-and-augar may not vound like 
the moat delicate dleh to let before a 
klngl

But ae a matter of fact, ttaeae lvi- 
elaat foode have atood the tasta of the 
moat critical appetite In all the world 
—that ef the child betwaan the agea 

I of three and ala.
For the world’!  greatest epicure la 

the child of flva wboae taates are un- 
J Jeded. according to Maryt Oahnke 
I home eoonomlat of the KruTt-Pbenlx 
\ Cheeee Corporation. ’"Tha preparation 

of proper meals for him la the aaett 
Important probUan of modacn eoak- 
ery," Mlaa Dahnke mya

'rthe height of culinary art Is ex- 
prrssed, not In the ataborate banquet 
for the mature appetite, hut in the 
appealing sod properly bolanoad Sve 
o’clock euppar fer ehlMren.”

In support of her tbeory, lOat 
Dahnke haa prepared a series of 
charming luncheon and lupper dlaher 
tor Hla Majesty, the Child of pre- 
Khool years

Ooe of MIC meet Inaplaed wf she 
mna*mm foote ter eblMren tm valveMa

the new cheese food—which contalna 
all the reeOUy digested, palatable 
quaUtlea of pure milk, with the valus 
of additional mUk-mlnsralt. phosphor
us and calcium In greater proportiona, 
than In any other food. This new milk- 
food Is the scientific formula designed 
to provide a perfact food tor tha child 
appetite.

‘*rbe golden-emooMinaas of cheese- 
foods Is a delight to the particular 
palate of every child," Mies Dahnke 
said recently at a council of chefs la 
Chicago. "The simplicity and deli
cacy of the dishes which may be pre
pared with Velveeta make them Ideal 
for the all-lmportaat children'a meal."

Tha rleh and melttog luaclousnaaa 
of these euggeated dishes evolved by 
Mias Dahnke In the Kreft-Phenlx lab
oratory, glres them all the charm to 
tha chtid-mind of the rtorled Cbrist- 
maa pla of UtUa Jack Horner;

Felveeta for Children 
IFith baked potatoet, with 

creamed potatoet, with cereal, on 
graham crackeri, embed in vege
table .tomp, in tlmffed datte.vf 
prunes, spread an hat toast.

W ITH  TH E CHOICEST OF M EATS

Colf^  
SPUDS 
APPLES 
SYRUP
K r a u t__
Corn Flakes 
M u ^w d  

Spinach

Maxwell House, 
3 Pound Can

U. S. Selected Idaho No. 1, 
10 Pounds

Extra Fancy Delicious, 
Dozen

Pure Ribbon Cane, 
Large Bucket,

Niagara Brand, 
Medium Size Can

Jersey,
Large Package

Salad Style,
Full Quart Jar

Fresh from South Texas, 
Pound

OAfS'
Potted Meat 
Cracker Jacks

Grande Pack, 5-doz. size, 
Large firm h’̂ ads, each

3-Minute,
Large Package

Wilson’s or Armour’s, 
Per Can

A  Treat for the Kiddies, 
Package

MARKET SPECIAKS
CHIU Brick, Made Right, 

Pound

Butter
ROAST

Fresh. Country, 
Per Pound

" ♦ A -

Rib or Brisket, 
Pound

FRESH C A T  FISH  AND  OYSTERS

A  Local Store O w n ed  and Operated by 
M AURICE BROWNFIELD and CHAS. K E LLY
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Covernment to utilize Dismal Swamp Canal, Surveyed by 
Washington, as Link in Great Inland Waterway System

NORFOLK, Va.—Famous old Dli- 
mal Swamp Canal, oldest artificial 
waterway lu ths United States, snd a 
170-year-oUl memorial to the engi
neering skill ot George Washington, 
which has been marking time since 
Its sad daya beginning with the Civil 
War, at last again bids fair to enter 
another golden age.

Federal government administration 
of the famous Can 1. which was Iwgun 
in ni»8, with backing of notabls men 
In Virginia and North Carolina, In
cluding Patrick Henry snd General 
Nslcon. I" now beginning In earnest 
and “Oeo■••;e Washington's Ditch" will 
become an additional link In the At-

.yoorj /n 

?>, fse tt. o,

Isi f.c C . d Waterway System Not 
since K- c . c i  n-{ In l'i-0, w:ien over 
Its watit* lor awhile s;llej the rich 
prmincts of the staler*, h-s the conal 
be*n deemed v.orthy > t more atten
tion than lovers of the picturesque 
would give It.

Evil days befell the canal with ths 
Civil War, when the .Slhemarle end 
the Chesapeake Canal eclipsed It with 
greater depth and mors direct route. 
It suffered another blow In the 90's 
when the government took over the 
Albemarle snd the Chesapeake and 
eliminated tolls.

It was the genius of Washington's 
engineering which conquered the 
tangled wilderness of Dismal Swamp 
and made the canal possible long 
after It had been envisioned by pre- 
Revolutlon leaders. He made s com
plete survey of the swamp In 1758 
when but 31 years old. snd years after 
the Revolution was over purchased

the great swamp In Its entirety and
planned Its reclamation. This was 
gradually given up, but the "ditch" 
was dug by slave labor and the canal 
became a fact.

Government engineers now estab
lished in Norfolk have a plan to keep 
the Canal at a minimum depth of 
twelve feet, end maintain It as s part 
of the waterway system of the Atlantic 
Coast which some day may reach from 
Maine to Florida In an unbroken link.

Physically, then. Dismal Swamp 
Canal Is a part of the waterway from 
Norfolk. Va.. to ths Sounds of North 
Csrollns, connecting Deep Creek, a 
tributary of the Southern branch of 
the Elisabeth River, Va., with Pas- 
quounk River. M. C„ a tributary of 
Albemarle Sound. N. C. The Canal 
was constructed at a cost of ♦1.300.000. 
the government In 1938 paying an 
even half million for It. And slnee 
the purchase price of the canal was 
paid out of funds appropriated by tbs 
Inland Waterway from Norfolk. V a . 
to Beaufort Inlet, N. C , the canal U

Now T*/W /N Ssvtsfcf  ̂ •
a part of the Utter waterway, though 
absolutely remote from It.

Dismal Sw.'.mp Canal traverses the 
famous Dhsmal Swamp with an area 
of hundreds of square miles filled 
with wild game. Including bears, deer, 
wild turkeys snd other denirens of the 
forest and marshland. PI mal Swamp, 
situated only 35 miles from Norfolk. 
U the meccs for tportamJn from all over 
the United SUtea, who match their 
wlU with ths physical handicaps of 
the Ungled depths as well as with the 
protecting InstlncU of their prey.

The wild besuttss of the great wU- 
demess. preserved In all lU  natural 
attractions, boasts famous Lake Drum
mond which punctuates the heart of 
the brush much llks an Oosls. On ths 
shores of thU beautiful body of watei 
come the big black bear to drink his 
fill beside ths timid deer. Sportsmen 
hers find fishing a year round sport 
Frequent proposals hsvs been made to 
make ths entire area a great National 
Park.

. A-T. *

Hgw to Raise Poultry
f  Hy i > .  L. D. Sl  Lomis  ̂M » .

IV. |.«0«Br w f t i x  O rn m t im  Vm Hm v t
1H9S. pnart—

I duMM* W li«« fltiA ywiUrfs rmioeet
tiwritf o m  p<MilBiran«l ttoek N»ctf»CMlly

poultrT hr««4«r. NM»d MfSor arkd I—

ARTICLE L llI
i i 'TTurkey Wild"

A Losing Game
They C.an Be Raised Suecewfully 

In f'onfinemrnt So Fxperiments 
of the Ijmt Krw Years Have 
Proven.

Editor's Note—This U another 
story In a series of stories on |X)Ul- 
try raLsing WTlttcn by the well 
known national poultry authority. | 
Dr. L. D. LeClear, V, S.. of St. : 
Louis. The entire series will appear : 
In this paper. Our readers are 
urged to read them carefully and | 
clip them out for future refci'ence.,

The man who Invented the phrase 
"wild goose chAse" could Just a.s 
well have substituted a turkey for 
a goose so far as the popular im- | 
presslon of the latter bird Is con-  ̂
cerned. Most farmers still believe 
that the turkey is wild and Ls never | 
happy unlcAs he can have the run i 
of the place. There are lot of | 
aiipersiltloiis beliefs about turkeys, 
and this one In particular has a 
good foundation. The wild turkey j 
Is netl'P to North America. They 
ueiv dlsecvcrci in r ' ' ' ’ ’an;i t)v 
ouv coloiil-;ts Hii<‘ tn . in ’ .u.ops. . 
In the early cUivs Huy w  rc forest; 
birds and lived luion 'iii's. ix'rrlc.s. | 
and tile oilier na'ir?! foods of the 
woods, fii i'p;'!' of lid - fsir’.’ ' his
tory of the turkey It is now Uno'i* ii 
that they are gentle by nature and 
can be very domestic If trained in 
the right way. The farmer who 
thinks he cannot raise turkeys be
cause he has no trees on his place 
Is still thinking of stories he hAS 
read about the Pilgrim Fathers and 
their huutlng iiarties.

ExiH’nencc has proven that the 
turkey can be ratsed in confinenicnt 
with the same .succes.s as the chick
en. Many breeders, for Instance, 
have used artificial Incubation, 
brooding and confloement of tur-^ 
key.s for several years with excel- i 
lent re.sults. The reason for this is! 
very clear when you consider that 
the m.aln drawback to turkey rais
ing Is the disease called Blackhead. 
When the turkey flock Is a’ lowed to 
run at will It mixes with the chick
ens and it goes on to ground that 
Is corvtainlnnfed with the blackhead 
germs. The first and foremast 
warnln": 1s never let your turkeys 
and chickens mix. '

The reason turkey raising hAs; 
held up at all l.s the price the mar- ' 
kets pay. Time and again breed- , 
ers have found that by losing 50 j 
per cent of the,flock they .still make; 
money. When you cornsWer how | 
ea.'v It Is to reduce these lo.ases to | 
from 10 to 20 per cent It is not I 
surprising that many farmers a re ' 
turning to turkeys who a few years 
ago nv.'ore they would never get into 
the buslnc.ss again. '

Under the confinement plan tur
keys can be k .pt on fresh soil and 
the food regulated. Yoiinr turkeys' 
especially have big appetites and U ! 
allowed to run and eat without re- 
itrlctlon wtll have difficulty pulling 
through I

Turkeys are creatures of habit 
and envlroiiinent. I f  you use nat

ural or artificial means of incuba
tion you have the poults under easy 

! control from the very start. Your 
j brooding methods ran be as simple 
or as elaborate as you want. Use 
a brooder house so as to keep the 
l>oults away from the hens. This 
Is the only safe plan as It guards 
against blackhead Infection. A por
table brooder hou.se will allow you 
to move frequently on to new 
ground. Once they are past the 
danger stage they may be put Into 
fenced yards the same as chicks.

A.S one authority has stated It, 
the platform of successful turkey 
raising Is clean feed, clean water, 
and clean range. All three of these 
can be enforced when raising tur
keys In confinement.

There are .so many examples ol 
farmers on adjoining land raising 
turkeys under the two plans that 
I have no hesitation in recommend
ing confinement. It is not unusual 
to raise 90 |jcr cent of the hatch In 
conftnnmrnt with neighbors next 
d>}r loosing from 35 to 80 per cent 
under the old plan. Another ad
vantage of yarding is that the
young turkeys are not run to death. ; affiliated with the Republican 

—o -----

For the convenience of those who '
•':r "cciiibcd by law to file federal [
IrcLinc tp.\ returns, a de;-.uty col- | 
lector of internal revenue will be at 
Snyder on March 11th. 1930, at the 
court hou.se to assist taxpayers In 
preparing their returns. No charge
will be made for this service. The participate In the Demo-
matter of filing income tax returns ■ primaries, with rcasonabU
should be given immediate atten- jjjedge.s for their loyalty In the fu 
lion. In order to avoid penalty and 
Interest.

-------------o------------
DIRECTORS CALI. MEETING

The Ixiard of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce met Tues
day night and called a meeting of 
all agricultural folks for Saturday 
afternoon In regard to cutting cot
ton acreage, planting cotton .seed, 
and to provide for a longer staple

ture. but If Mr. Ralston’s threat tc 
“ fight" mean.s that as the price o' 
their future loyalty we must allow 
them to control the machinery am. 
policies of the party, I. for one, wll. 
never consent to It.

The principal reason why I  favor 
|K>rmlttlng those former Democrats 
who voted for Hoover to particlpaU 
in the Democratic primaries Is be
cause the average voters who pur
sued that cause were misled, anc 
their better Judgment dethroned bycotton. Oln men, cotton buyers and

tlie'religious TsIuethat"wMta7e^t^^ 
in the campaign. Here In Scurrythe meeting along with every Scur

ry County farmer.
The Chamber of Commerce will 

ltkewi.50 work with the City In a 
beautification contest In which cash 
tirlzes arc to be offered to any one

County fully 90 per cent of those 
who voted against Governor Smith 

i did .so because he was a member of 
the Catholic Church, An "evangel
ist" wa.s brought here under the

gcUing the largest bunch of rubbish
'll one pile Secy Watt Scott ex- i.idulgcd In tirades against the
liecis to sec every boy In town en
tered In the conte.st.

C-sthollo church and Governor 
Smith, and strange as it may seem 
he succeeded In convincing a large 
number of voters, during their 

i spasm of religious emotion, (hat b 
K-reet and house numbers are be- ooveinor Smith was elected the

pope of Rome would be brought 
over he.-e and enthroned at Wash-

. . inePjn as '.he supreme temporal
directions for a stranger to reach

STREET NII.MBEKS SOON

ing pliiced in Snyder this week, 
which will soon enable ths city to 
be all drc.s;«d up as regard.s giving

anv p.art of Snyder.
-o

OLD TIMERS MEET

Scripture to prove It I 
I I, liersonally, know of many In- 
I stances where voters were firmly

Scurry County pioneers led by J .' ■convinced that they were perform 
Wright Mooar attended the Pioneer * religious duty by voting for 
Picnic at Poet Tuesday, which waej**'® Republican electors, 
sponsored by the RoUry Club. ThU* In of these fscU. I  favor al- 
wa.s their firth annual meeUn*. *o »‘ng them to participate In the 
they had a big time. primaries. As t«  the

leaders who were responsible for 
the defection from the Democratic 
ranks, such as Senator Love for In
stance. who desire to run for of
fice, let’s put their names on the 
Democratic ticket and then defeat 
them at the iiolls. and thus prevent 
them from playing the roles of mar
tyrs and setting up an Indeiiendent 
inovemeiit. I  know It Is distasteful 
to regular Democrats to do tills, 
but It Is, In my Judgment, the best 
course to pursue. Personally, I am 
going to vote against every man 
who was the nominee of the Demo
cratic i>arty, or who was holding 
office, having been elected as the 
nominee of the Democratic party, 
nnd while being such nominee or 
office-holder voted or Induced oth
ers to vote against the Democratic 
nominee for president In the recent 
campaign. Discipline of this char
acter will soon rid the party of the 
chronic bolter, without creating any 
dissension within the ranks, while 
to refuse to allow them to put their 
names on the Democratic ticket will 
give them far more publicity than 
they would otherwise get, and en
able them to appeal to the sym
pathy of the voters.

P. I. TOWNSEND.
Snyder, Texas.

-------------o------------
ATTRACTIONS

Figures that have attracted men: 
Clara Bow 
Greta Garbo

Figures that have attracted women: 
$1.98

W H O  S H A L L  R E D U C E ?

When prices are low It U to the 
interest of the individual farmer to 
boost his production, make more 
bales, bushels or tons and thus in
crease his Income.

But when other farmers make the 
same attempt the result Is increased 
production and a low price to all. 
Thus, the effort of the single farm
er Is nullified. He has worked hard
er, |)erha|)s increased his expenses, 
but has not increased his Income.

In the reduction of acreage, as Is 
called for this year with cotton, the 
Individual farmer must carry his 
part of the responsibility. In no 
other way can the acreage be re
duced.

Each grower must answer to him
self for the acreage he plants. He 
has the legal right, |ierha|>s the 
moral right, to plant Just as much 
as he wants to or can. But If the 
acreage of cotton In 1930 Is above 
the danger line, II too much Is 
produced and If the price Is too low, 
the responsibility will rest squarely 
on those who declined, neglected or 
refused to cut down on the acres 
planted.

The acreage of cotton In Texas 
and Oklahoma has been Increased 
faster than In other states, except
ing possibly Mississippi. I f  we. In 
the western belt, do not reduce the 
acreage we cannot expect It to be 
reduced elsewhere.

The maximum acreage of cotton 
that should be planted In 1930 Is

put at 40,000,000. It can safely be 
reduced even below that. Without 
doubt It would be safer to plant only
35.000. 000 acres and give that good 
care. An average yield on 35,000,-
000 acres would result In 13,000,000 
bales of cotton. With our holdover 
that would almost Insure a fair 
price. But a high average yield on
40.000. 000 acres may well produce 
over 15.000.000 bales, and 15,000,000 
bales Is sure to sell at a low price 
this fall.

The acreage harvested In 1929 was
46.000. 000 acres. To reduce that 6.- 
OOO.OfiO acres calls for a 13 per cent 
rcclucllon. or a reduction of one 
acre out of eight planted last year. 
But a far .safer procedure will be to 
put four acres to cotton In 1030 for 
each five In cotton In 1929 and put 
the fifth acre to feed crops. That's

1 what Is needed.—Clarence Roberts 
I In the Feb. 15 Oklahoma Parmer-
Storkman.

I ------------ o-------------
R E C IP E  F O R  M A K IN G  

P IC K L E D  F O O L  H A S H
Police Chief J. J. Lowe, Nogales, 

after experimentation with Intoxl- 
Rftre experimentation with intoxi
cated drivers of automobiles, has 
announced the following recipe for 
a stew:

"Take one natural born fool. Add 
two shots of liquor, mix well to
gether in a high-powered car. A f
ter the fool is well soaked, place 
foot on gas and release brakes. Re
move from wreck, place In black, 
satin-lined box. garnish with flow
ers and say Amen.”

SCHOOLS IN 
THIS COUNTY 

SCORE HIGH
The following la a Hat of 'the

schools and the score made by each 
of them, according to the official
score which Is printed below:

School Score
Canyon No. 6 _____ 976
Woodard No. 28 _____________ _  978
Dermott No. 14 _____ 950
Ennis No. 2 0 ____________ 045
Turner No. 3 1 ___________ 015
Ixiyd Mountain No 38 876
Bethel No. 10 869

Pleasant HUl No. 11___________ 864
German No. 31  883
Camp Springs No. 4 -------------- 880
Plalnvlew No. 1 2 ___________ 850
China Grove No. 33 _ ............— 843
Crowder No. 15 .....— ......... 843
Strayhorn No. 18_______________830
Martin ------------  —  830
Sulphur No 25 837
Bell No. 16   822
Whatley No. 27   822
Lone Wolf No. 23   793
Co. Line No. 8  700
Arab No. 3 0 ------------- --------780
Guinn No. 3  768
Gannaway No. 17  708
Cotton Wood No. 5 --------  661
Pyron ..  1H8
B is o n ----- ---------------------- — 1080

Read Everything on This Page!
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Monday's Star-Telegram con
tained the following letter which li 
of interest to politics of Scurry 
County, since _P. I. Townsend wai 
the author of the letter:

Editor Star-Telegram: In your Is
sue of Jan. 23 appeared a communl 
cation from Mr. W. O. Ralston o' 
this place. In which he dlscussei 
the altitude of the :»-called "Hoov 
er Democrats.” He Intimates that 
the regular Democrats are makln; 
a fight against those who voted fo: 
the Republican electors In the re
cent presidential election.

I am a Democrat and while I did 
not favor the nomination of Gov
ernor Smith, yet when by an over
whelming majority he was mad< 
the nominee of the party, I yleldet 
to the Judgment and will of the 
majority and supported the ticket 
And Is this not Democracy? What 
Is the use of having primaries ant 
conventions if those who piartlclpal 
in them refuse to abide by the re
sult? For a voter to say that he b 
a Democrat does not make him one 
People would probably acce-pt hli 
statement as being true, but of th 
lierson so claiming to be a Democra'

party by voting for the nominee ol 
the Republican party and against 
the nominee of the Democeatli

I N T E R N A L  R F ,V E N U E  *1* i party, a doubt Is raised xs to thr 
*1* C O L L E C T O R  C O M IN G  *|*|t>uth and sincerity of the voter’s 

' '•* .tnicnient, for here Is an act that
... .... ... .J. .J- . .  .J, I voter’s statement

'hat he Is a Democrat. What Is a 
Demociat? A Democrat Is a voter 
who ail'neics to the principles of the 
Democratic party and votes for the 
nominees of the Democratic party 

1 am perfectly willing to glvf 
those who voted for Hoover the 
benefit of the doubt and allow

T hree I m portant F actors 
E nter I nto the C ost of 

Y o u r  A u t o m o b i l e

lo  MMomw much it costs to mahe the ear 

2. How  much extra you pay the deaier 

3* How  much it costs for operation and up^heep

T he purchase o f an automobile InvohrM 

a considerable amount o f money and it 
should be carefully considered from all 
angles before a final decision is made.

The value of the car to you depends on 

the value built into it at the factory, how 
much extra you pay the dealer for dia> 

Iribution, selling, financing and accessories 
ami what it will cost to operate and main

tain the car after purchase. Each of these 
factors, as it relates to the Ford car, is 
frankly explained below.

E conom y in production

T he ford car is made economically be
cause of the efficiency o f Ford production 
metiiods. Tlie money saved through this 

eflicicncy is put hack into the car in im
proved quality o f material and in greater 

rare and accuracy in manufacturing. The 
constant effort is to eliminate waste and 
find ways to make each part better and 

better without increasing cost-—frequently 
at lowered cost.

Because of Ford economies in large 
production and because the Ford organiza
tion operates on a low-profit margin, the 
price you pay for the car is much less than 
it would be under any other conditions. 
Yet it brings you many unusual features 
o f construction and performance.

At least $75 extra value is represented 
alone by the Triplex shatter-proof glass 

windshield, the Rustless Steel, the four 
Iloiidaille double-acting hydraulic shock 
absorbers, and the five steel-spoke wheels. 
The unusually large number o f ball and

fille r  bearings and the extensive use o f 
fine steel forgings instead of castings or 
stampings are additional features that 
reflect the high quality bnilt into every 
part o f the car. Throughout, it is a value 
far above the price you pay.

JLoir den ier charges

T h e  s am e  p r in c ip l e s  o f efliciency and 
economy that characterize the manufac
ture o f the Ford car are applied also to 
distribution. Obviously it would do the 

public little good to save in production if 
these savings were sacrificed later in ex
cessive costs of selling, financing and 
accessories.

The Ford dealer, therefore, operates on 
the same low-profit margin as the Ford 
Motor Company, his discount or commis
sion being the lowest o f any automobile 

dealer. He does a good business because 
he makes a small profit on many sales 
instead o f a large profit on fewer sales.

NOTE  T H E SE  L O W  P R IC E S

Roadster . . $435

Phaeton . $440 Tudor Sedan $500

Coupe . . $500 Sport Coupe $530

Two-window Fordor Sedan . 

Three-window Fordor Sedan .

Cabriolet $645 Town Sedan $670
( A ll prlcM /. o. b. Detroit)

Low charge* for time pajmenta through tho

$600

$625

Uaivcnal Crodit Company

The lower cost o f selling, combined with 
the low charges for financing and acces

sories, means a direct saving of at least 

$50 to $75 to every purchaser o f a Ford, 

in addition to the savings made possible 
by economies in manufacturing. The 

monsy you pay for a Ford goes into value 
in the car. It is not wasted in high dealer 
charges.

Eotr up^kcep costs

I t  IS IMPORTANT to remember that the 
cost of your automobile is not the first 
cost only, but the total cost after months 
and years of service. Here again tiiere is 
a deciddl saving when you buy a Ford.

The cost o f operation and up-keep is 

lower because of simplicity of design, the 
high quality of material, and the reduction 
o f friction and wear through unusual ac
curacy in manufacturing and assembling. 
The reliability and longer life o f the car 
contribute to its low depreciation per year 
o f use.

The intelligent, painstaking service ren
dered by Ford dealers is under close fac
tory supervision and is a factor in the low 
up-keep cost o f the Ford. All labor is 
billed at a flat rate and replacement parts 

are always available at low prices through 
Ford dealers in every section o f the 
United States.

In two, three or five years, depending 
on how much you drive, the saving in 
operating and maintaining a new Ford will 
amount to even more than the saving on 
the first cost o f the car.

F O R D  M O T O R  COMPAJVY
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JlKCom j^ei^y Modern—~  ^ h e  Visor CRU8ADEBS ENTERTAINED

ALPHA STUDY CLim

Mrs. J. O. Hicks was hostess to 
the Alpha Study Club Tue.sday af
ternoon. Roll call was answered 
with a twentieth century woman of 
note. With Mrs. Albert Norred as 
leader, the following Interesting 
program was given:

Article From the Pictorial Re
view, Miss Neoma Strayhorn.

News Item of Today, Mrs. G. B. 
Clark Jr.

Article from the National Geo
graphic, Mrs. Charles Noble.

Recent Scientific Inventions. Mrs. 
Albert Norred.

A tempting .salad course was 
served to Me.sdames Ixon Joyce, 
Wayne Wllllains, Joe Graham, J. 
E. Sentell, C. F. SenteU, Alfred Mc- 
Glaun, Forest Sears, Charles No
ble, G. B. Clark Jr., Wraymond 
Sims, Albert Norred, Clyde Boren. 
Homer Snyder, Melvin Blackard, 
Wayne Boren, Wade Winston, and 
Misses Neoma Strayhorn and Hat
tie Herm. members; Mesdames W. 
T. Raybon, OUle Bruton and Camp, 
guests.

PLEASING WORDS

THE. VISOR.
THE OOMPLETELT MODERN

THE VISOR
By Daneanhnnter Architect 

New York
Completely Modern U this small 

house and modern In Its complete- 
oeas from the motor room In the 
basement to the disappearing stair
way leading to the storage space 
In the attic. Nothing has been left 
out, yet the house Is exceedingly 
compact and economical to build. 
In appearance it Is thoroughly mod
ern, the overhanging porch roof and 
projecting closest bay, the lines of 
the roof, the corner windows and 
the detail of the entrance door, all 
are true to the modem spirit. This 
house is economical In every way—

the almpUclty of the plan
for economy of construction, the 
direct layout for housekeeping con
venience and simple permanent ma
terials of construction for low up
keep cost. It requires but a narrow 
lot—a frontage of 34 feet allows 
for a driveway.

The Visor tabulates:
Basement: Motor room, laundry, 

boiler room.
First Floor: Entrance vestibule 

with coat closet, living room, din
ing room, kitchen.

Second Floor: Three bedrooms, a 
bath and six closets.

Attic (no plan of which Is shown) 
storage space reached by disappear
ing stairway in second story celling.

I

Kcusc
RxiXMure: The plans as shown 

are for a lot facing south or west. 
For a lot facing north or east the 
plans should be reversed.

Construction—Frame with stucco 
finish; roof, slate; foundation, con
crete; windows, steel casements; 
doors, wrood.

Floors, wood for linoleum finish; 
walls, plaster; kitchen, plaster; 
bathroom, composition tile; steam 
heat, gas and electrcl wiring.

Cublture, 14,700 cu. ft.
Approximate cost, $4,700.
Complete working plans and 

specifications of this house are a- 
vallable for a nominal sum. Address 
the Tlmes-Signal and refer to 
House H-116.

Deputy SherifT Oliver Wills 
dropped into the Tlmes-Slgnal of
fice yesterday morning to Inform us 
that his daughter. Miss Sluda, was 
recovering nicely from her opera
tion for appendicitis. Sheriff Wills 
stated that Dr. Griffin, head sm- 
geon at the Emergency Hospital, 
performed the operation and was 
assisted by Dr. Pitman of Temple, 
and that he was overjoyed at the 
fine treatment and attention that 
had been given his daughter by the 
hospital staff.

The Tlmes-Signal hears such ex
pressions many, many times in our 
news gathering about town, and it 
Is very happy to pass the word 
along to boost one of Snyder's 
marked and fine Improvements— 
the Emergency Hospital—and to 
boost Dr. Griffin for his great work 
since locating in Snyder.

— — — o-------------
MISS YODER nO.VORED

his master poem, “Columbu.s.” Life 
In Cullfomla as reflected through 
"Luck O' Roaring Camp,” was given 
by Mrs. L. T. Stinson. Mrs. J. W. 
Leftwich read "The Heathen 
Chinee", by Bret Harte, and gave 
comments in connection with the 
po«>m illustrative of life In the min
ing camp In tho.se days. "Racial 
Elements In California Life Today” 
was the subject of a paper read by 
Mrs. H P. Brown. A better English 
drill led by Mrs. R. L. Gray was an 
enjoyable feature of the program.

Mrs. Cal C. Wright was a visitor. 
The members present were: Mes
dames Roland Bell, H. P. Brown. 
C. R. Buchanan, Joe Caton, R. L. 
Gray. G. A. Hagan, W. W. Hamil
ton, C. C. Higgins, J. W. Leftwich. 
A. C. Preultt, Fritz R. Smith, J. C. 
Stinson. L. T. Stinson, O. P. Thranc 
and C. J. Yoder.

-------------o-------------
MRS. P, C. CIIENALLT ENTER

TAINS CULTURE CLUB

Knapp Farmer 
Makes Profit 

With Jerseys
J. L. Weathers Gets Aw ay I 

From One-Crop Com
plex Here

According to Information fur-1 
nlshed the Tlmes-Signal by Sec'y 
Watt Scott of the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce, J. L. Wea
thers of the Knapp community ha.s 
stepped out of the one-crop complex 
angle with figures to prove that It's 
a foolish ta.sk to put all your eggs 
in the one-crop basket of cotton, 
ton.

Mr. Weathers, like many another 
Scurry County farmer, made a 
short cotton crop and sold what he 
did make at very little more than 
the cost of production. This farm
er, however, did make about 45 
tons of maize heads besides a large 
amount of bundle feed. In.stead of 
selling his feed, he is milking 15 
Jersey heifers, selling the cream 
and feeding the skimmed milk to 
hogs, and by doing this Mr. Wea- ' magazine to his door, the boy

strange people, lets them experience ] hoping for a large crowd next Sun- 
queer customs and revel In the ad- | o'clexsk.

thers has received the following fi
nancial returns:

From Nov. 13, 1928, to Nov. 13, 
1929, the books of the farm show 
that he sold $818.60 worth of cream, 
$700.00 worth of hogs and the off
spring from the 22 Jersey cows on 
the farm are estimated to be worth 
right now at least $700.

Those figures do not Include all 
that is happening at the Weathers 
farm, as they are now building 
modern brooder and laying, houses 
for chickens and expect to add an
other $1,000 profit.

Such men of vision, foresight and 
workable temperament are some of 
the things that are building Scurry 
County. Farmers who can cite 
$1,000 profits from their farms, over 
and above their usual cotton and 
grain crops, are the type of men 
who are bringing this section into 
Its own, and not the laggard who 
roams the public square with his 
piece of w(xxl and knife to whittle 
and to while away his time talking 
about this or that farmer who Is 
making good. It takes hard work 
and "guts" to succeed on a farm, 
and thank God for the type of man 
that Mr. Weathers is proving to be 
with actual figurea Scurry County 
Is blessed with many like him. 
More power to them I 

-------------o ■
BOYS A L W A Y S  ENJOY 

ADVENTURES

What glorious adventures boys 
between the ages of ten and twenty 
have reading THE AMERICAN 
BOT—YOUTH’S (XMiPANIONI Aa 
If by magic, this well-known maga- 
alne earrles boys to distant parts of 
the world. Introduces them to

I ventures of foreign lands, 
j In a single ls.sue, a boy will battle 
the frozen Northland with sled and 
dog team, cross Indian-haunted 

I plains In a prairie schooner, zoom 
over war-torn lands In an army 

I plane or on dangerous routes with a 
|U. S. mall pilot, hunt wild animals 
in Africa atop the swaying back of 

I an elephant, go cruising in a battle
ship. fight Arab raiders with the 
Foreign Legion and participate in 
many other thrilling experiences 
that come to readers of THE 
AMERICAN BOY — Y O U T H 'S  
COMPANION.

It is such experiences as these 
that sharpen a boy's wits, kindle 
his imagination, strengthen his 
character, develop his understand
ing of the aorld In which he lives 

I and of the people that inhabit it.
That boy in whom you are Inter- 

' e.'̂ ted—that .son, nephew, cousin, 
I neighbor, or, t>erhaps, the son of a 
bu.slncss associate—would greatly 
enjoy THE AMERICAN B O Y -  
YOUTH'S COMPANION. An at
tractive gift card bearing your name 
will be .sent to the boy if you re
quest It with your order. Then ev
ery time the mailman brings the

will

Saturday, Feb. 22, Mrs. T. J. Mc
Donald entertained with a delight
ful dinner honoring her husband, 
Tommie, on his birthday. Mr. 
Trueblood and family were the 
guests from Snyder and several 
others. We wish him many more 
happy birthdays.

-------------o------------
Read Everything on This Page! 

-------------o
Phone your news to No. 47.

Saturday evening Mrs. D. P. Yo
der entertained in honor cf her 
daughter. Miss Ruth Yoder, on her 
birthday. Rook and ”43" were 
played, after which delicious re
freshments were served to Misses 
Frances Fay Huestls, Bonnie Miller, 
Jeanette Lollar, Louetta Byrd, Max
ine Shuler. Charlene Ely, Brents 
Anderson. Roberta Raybon, and 
Buck Howell, Cloyce Drlnkard, Jack 
I.saacs, Frank Stoker, Austin Er
win, John Billy Beggs and LeRoy 
Fesmlre.

-------------o
ALTRURIANS MEET

The Altrurian Club held a very 
Interesting meeting in the home of 
Mrs. C. C. Higgins on last Friday 
afternoon, with Mrs. O. A. Hagan 
as joint hostess with Mrs. Higgins.

In the study of Western Litera
ture, the theme of this lesson was 
"Days of Forty-Nine.”

Mrs. W. W. Hamilton played a 
piano number, "Gypsy Rondo,” by 
Hayden.

Mrs. J. C. Stinson, after a brief 
introduction of Joaquin Miller, read

Mrs. P. C. Chenaplt was hostess 
to the Mothers Self Culture Club 
Feb. 25 with Mrs. Woodfln leader.

Roll Call: Some Picture or Statue 
Expressing Religious Thought.

Pa|)er, Michelangelo Buonarottl 
and His Masterpieces, kfrs. Fergu
son.

An Interesting description of M i
chelangelo's paintings in the Sis- 
tine Chapel was given by Mrs. Els- 
telle Wylie.

Some Famous Madonnas, Mrs. J. 
P. Avary.

A general discussion of the sub
jects was entered into by member^.

The hostess, assisted by her 
daughter, Frances, served dellcloi^ 
reTreshments to the following mem
bers: Mmes. Caskey. B. M. West. 
Cauble, Leath, Alexander, Brown
field, Ferguson, Wylie, Williams, 
Woodfln, Sears, Trigg, Richardsem 
and Avary.

-------------o------------
NATAL DAT OBSERVED

$

A birthday party was given 
Thursday, Feb. 30. in honor of Mas
ter Oonway Taylor's sixth birthday. 
Various games were played. Hatch
ets and logs were used as favors and 
decorations. Those present were 
Wanda Jean Sims, Sims Bradley 
and Howard Taylor, Patty Joyce 
and Bobby Hicks, Dorothy Winston, 
Jimmie Randals, Wendell and 
Francis Neeley. Helen Singletary, 
Holman and Melba Aim Odom, 
Glynn Curry and Kenneth Snyder, 
Etta Marie Baxter, Lola Jo Rogers, 
Marjory Brown and Ernest Taylor, 
Jr.

The Crusaders class of the Meth
odist Sunday school was very de
lightfully entertained on Friday 
evening, Feb. 31, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harless.

The hoste.'̂ ses. Misses Loyce Clark 
and Jo Hailey, dressed in colonial 
costume, greeted guests very gra
ciously and In accordance with tra
ditional southern hospitality. After 
a short business session, “43'' was 
played. Mesdames Claunch and 
IXxlson won the distinction of sit
ting longest at head table, having 
whitewashed their opponents In 
five games.

Delicious refreshments w e r e  
served, the tiny U. 8. flag favors 
making a most colorful and attract
ive array.

Those present to enjoy this hapiiy 
occasion were Mesdames J. M. 
Claunch. Warren Dodson, J. P. Nel
son, R. H. Odom and O. W. Harless; 
Misses Evelyn Boone, Gladys and 
Blanche Mitchell, Hattie and Ger
trude Herm, Neoma Strayhorn, 
Lottie Maud Lewis, Effle McLeod 
and Elva Lemons.

SMART SET BRIDGE CLUB

Wednesday evening, Feb. 19. Miss 
Eula Pearl Ferguson entertained 
the members and guests of the 
Smart Set Bridge Club at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Ferguson. After the games of 
bridge, a lovely plate lunch was 
served to Misses Mildred Harless, 
Audra Jenkins, Floy Brownfield. 
Lucille Brown. Evleyn Pratt, Ida 
Sue Wallace, Bobby Chambers, 
Mariwald Harless, Jeanette Lollar, 
Loree Trigg, Margaret Deakins. 
Brentz Anderson. Roberta Raybon, 
Mrs. A. H. Sams Jr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Curnutte Jr.

-------------o-------------
MISSIONARY PROGRAM

The Mosslonary Society of the 
first Christian Church met Monday 
afternoon with the following pro
gram on "Poland White Unto Har
vest” : Text, Luke 10:1-3, Mrs. Roy 
Brown.

Prayer, Mrs. Hugh Boren.
Song.
The Quiet Hour, Mrs. W. B. Stan

field.
Leader's talk. Miss Elisabeth 

Smith.
City of Wilno, Mrs. J. H. Ham- 

lett.
A Polish Salt Mine, Mrs. A. J. 

Cody.
Opportunity In Poland, Mrs. Net

tie Wasson.
A Devout People, Mrs. Gale 

Smith.
A Recently Opened Door, Mrs. P i

per.
Poland. White to the Harvest 

Needs, Mrs. T  M. Broadfoot.
-------------------------------

MR.S. C. S. ENGLISH
IS BURIED SATITRDAY

METHODIST W. M. S.

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church was en
tertained by Mesdames H. P. Brown. 
R. E. Gray and R. H. Curnutte at 
the home of Mrs. Curnutte. The 
meeting o|>ened with a prayer by 
Mrs. Joe Strayhorn.

The society voted to s|)onsor the 
world prayer day movement, invit
ing all local churches to cooiierate 
March 17 at 10 o'clock at 'th e  
Methodist Church. The MlKsionary 
liledge was made and the following 
program was given:

The We.sley Houses Serving Chil
dren In Foreign Communities, Mrs. 
J. E. Hardy.

Similar Stories of Service R< n- 
dered, Mesdames W. J. Ely, W. W. 
Smith, L. T. Stinson. W. W. Ham
ilton and C. C. Higglrus.

The devotional was led 'oy Mrs. 
F. L  Wiley. Mrs. J. C. Dorward gave 
a talk on stewardship, aivl the Mis- 
.sionary Bulletin was given by Mri. 
C. C. Higgins.

Salad and coffee were served to 
about forty guests.

------------ o

•I* ”1* ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  *1* ^

•t.

riotous evening of contests and 
games was enjoyed, and a plate 
lunch was served to Messrs, and 
Mesdames G. B. Clark Jr„ Wayne 
Williams, Bill Tatum, Walla Fish, 
Collie Fish, W. F. Fergu.son. Leon
ard Daugherty, Alfred McGlaun, 
Jesse Sellars, Lewis Blackard, Ro
land Bell, Willard Jones, Mrs. A. 
A. Bailey, Mrs. Agnes Mitchell, 
Mrs. Wren Moore, Mrs. Page Cleav- 
enger. Miss Alma Nell Morris and 
Bill Bean.

-------------o------------
UNCLE BILLY TO AUSTIN

Uncle Billy Nelson left Tuesday 
for Austin where he will have an 
o|>eratlon performed on his eyes 
which may be the means of giving 
him full sight. He expects to be 
gone about ten days. Scurry Coun
ty will sure pray for you. Uncle 
Billy, that your hopes for complete 
relief will be fulfilled and that you 
will return to SEE us soon.

ROSCOC MAN SHOT

•h

+

METHODIST
CHURCH

Cal C. Wright, Pastor
+

Sunday school at 9:45. We are 
expecting 350 present next Sunday.

Preaching at II o'clock. Subject. 
'"n»e Wedding Dress.” Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder will sing "Face to Face.” At 
the conclusion of the sermon the 
Holy Communion a’lll be observed.

Preaching at 7:30. You will like 
the musical program. Our quartet, 
comtxieed of E. D. Curry, I. H. Wal
ton, D. P. Yoder and W. J. Ely. will 
sing, ” A Watchman in the Night.” 
We hope you will come and hear 
our good music.

We are expecting to begin our 
pre-Easter revival the first Sunday 
in April. You are Invited to wor
ship with us.

The body of H. F. Inkman, 43, 
with a bullet hole through his head 
was found slumped In his chair at 
his home four miles from Roscoe 
Monday morning.

5IR. AND MRS. WAYNE 
ENTERTAIN

BOREN

The Thursday Night Bridge 
Club and guests were entertained 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Boren last Thursday evening with 
five tables of bridge. High score 
was won by Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Williams. Delicious refreshments 
were served to Messrs, and Mmes. 
Albert Norred, Wayne Williams, 
Clyde Shull, Wraymond Sims, W. 
T. Raybon. J. G. Hicks, Jesse Sel
lars, G. B. Clark Jr.. Mrs. R. H. 
Curnutte Jr., Mrs. O. P. Thrane 
and Ivan Dodson.

think of you gratefully.
Sub.scriptlon prices are only $3.00 

for one year and $3.00 for three 
years. Your order can be entered 
at the office of this newspaper or 
.sent direct to the publishers, THE 
AMERICAN BOY — Y O U T H 'S  
COMPANION, 550 W. Lafayette 
Blvd., Detroit, Michigan. Service on 
your subscription- will start with 
whichever Issue you specify.

-------------o-------------
^  ^  ^  ^  «|* ^  ■!«

4*
DERMOTT NEWS

•1*
0  ̂ bJ* •!« 0^

VEMENT!

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith of 
Cuthbert spent Sunday with rela
tives here. Mrs. Nannie Gordon 
and small son returned home with 
them to spend this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wilson and 
family and Mrs. DoUie Dltmore 
spent Sunday evening with Mrs. 
Wilson's sister, Mrs. Tarry Sullen- 
ger, of Fluvanna.

Zeke Rhea of Lubbock spent 
Sunday with homefolka.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Ftlsble and 
children visited Mrs. Frlsbte’s fa
ther in Amarillo who has been se
riously ill.

A party Saturday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boss 
was greatly enjoyed by a bunch of 
young people.

Sunday schoor was well attended, 
and we believe that interest is 
growing. Had church also Sunday 
morning. Bra Batten, a BapUst 
preacher, delivering the sermon.

The singing was well attended 
and enjoyed by a l preeent We are

The Seven Claims in 
Conoco 's Challenge that 
Brought this Amazing Pub
lic Acceptance of Conoco's 
Germ-Processed Motor Oil

*■ Combine* with metal toriaeae end 
never leavae bearing* and other work- 

lag parte.

^B Refined from earefnlly seleeted paiv 
^  elfin baeo amdee by patentod pte- 
aoaaao. That means stability,

a Poeithrely lasrsnsaa gaiollaa mFleafi* 
by radneing Irlatlaa. That meeoe 

IF

4  Win not btsak down ander eyHnder 
wall beat. That maoas Use all aoa-

samptlnn,

5 Sab*taaeiaIly radnea* motor wear h  
storting boeaate this ail panatmteo 

matal eorfaaaa and stay* thara. Other 
ails raqaira IS la M  minntaa to lahrieeto 
aU moving pert*.

Since You Read This

C K A L L I L N -
on November 14th, 1929 

An Army cf 
American Motorists 

has Changed to

C O N O C O
Germ-Processed Motor Oil

Have you noticed that Conoco stations have been 
busier in the past few months? The reason is, of 
course, that amazing new oil, Conoco Germ-Pro- 
oessed.

Introduced only last November, this revolutionary 
motor lubricant has startled even its makers by its 
instant public acceptance.

There’s a moral for you in this wholesale change 
of oil-buying habits by the motoring public. Every
one realizes now that aomething happened, in the 
motor oil business when this new oil was announced, 
^ ^ en  you start using this oil you’ll realize it too.

By providing more economical car operation, by 
guaranteeing a radical reduction in motor wear, and 
particularly, by penetrating metal surfaces and pro
viding constant lubrication under every conceivable 
operating condition . . , Conoco Germ-Prooesaed oil 
acta up a new gauge of motor oil merit.

[Wo firmly believe that you will buy no odier oil 
axeept Conoco Gann-Processed oil after using it for 
a fair period of time. Won’t you make that trial 
$o-day, at any station bearing the Red Triangle?,

HI LEAGUE PROGRAM FOR 
MARCH t  AT $:3#

Song and prayer service.
Subject: Youth’s Friendships

with the Yixith of Other Lands.
Scripture reading, Romans 1:14; 

John 10:14-16.
Introduction by leader.
Making Friends. Lillian Walton. 
Friends of Other Lands; China, 

Africa. Czeckoslovakla, Hazel Ban
nister.

Friends of Other Lands; Brazil, 
Holland, India, Mexico and Young 
America, BlUy Mitchell.

Prayer and League benediction.
-------------o------------ -

PARTY AT MrGLAUN HOME
•

The young women’s class of the 
Baptist Sunday school entertained

____ ^ ^  their husbands Tuesday evening,
English, age 40 Vears. ^ v .  Cal C. ! '*'**‘* Mesdames Leonard Daugherty. 
Wright offtcUted. Surviving are her i ^  ^  McGlaun
husband, mother and two brothers.! hostesses at the McGlaun home, A

Funeral services were held Satur
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Snyder cemetery for Mrs. C. a

to all points 
in TEXAS

Fora* U% lower oa on overogâ  
llion any other form of troaa* 
portotiea —Thot'» the ocoaoary 
that Southland Greyhound of
fer* you. Great toving* eon b* 
mod* on both long ond short 
trip*. And. too, the Sowthlond 
Greyhound'* bift *o*y-riding 
motor coach** ouur* every 
trovel cofflforl

SompU tear /'are*

Ft. Worth
Dalla.* __
Waco
Houston_

$ 7.$5 
_  8.10 
_  l$Jt5 

15.45

Terminal
GLOVER SERVICE 

STATION

TeJ. S3

S O D t1 l’ .T n d
Greijkouiid 
lines iiiii

Plug In Comfort

O
Oaakees* dilotiaa dee* aot eerloeefy
inpair ito "atliaa***' value. That 
■ i graotar oMiter protaetiea.

I V  Will lokrieata affieiaMly 
*  tampareCuroa. That m

It *ub eara
thnrau^ly OERM

da reaaiad i PAAAMIN
PROCESSED

MOTOR OIL

Appliances
M EAN GREATER CONVENIENCES, GREATER 

ECONOM Y AND H APPIE R  HOMES

Any article that will lessen labor and lengthen leisure 
will make a more contented home. An efficient elec
trical item, for example:

TOASTER 
CLEANER 
TABLE STOVE

PERCOLATOR 
VACUUM 

WAFFLE IRON
h e a t e r

WARMING PAD IRON
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR

Texas Electric 
Service Co.
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KATES ON
CLASSIFIED ADVEKT1SING 

la

THE SCURRY COUNTY 
TlM ES-SlGNAL

P«Mlsh«4 Evary Thunday

Tw* cents per word for each In
sertion, minimum 25c.

Classified Display, $1.00 per Inch 
each Insertion.

All advertisements cash In ad- ) 
vance unless custonier has a 
roffular charfe account.

Obituaries and cards of thanhs 
at regular classified advertising 
rate.

The publishers are not respon
sible for copy omissions, tytx>- 
graphical errors, or any unin
tentional error that may occur 
further than to correct it in 
next issue after It Is brought 
to their attention. All adver
tising orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

PO LITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

City omce _____ $ 6.00
Precinct Office _  7.80
County Office   UFO
District Office   16.00

~Yhe ~Tiniss-Slgnal Is autltorlaed 
la announce the following candl- 

for office subject to the city 
to be held April $, 1030:

POK MATOK 
■. Q. TOWLE

FOK CITT MAKEHAL 
WALTER CAMP.
J. A. WOOOPIN

FOK C ITT SBCKRTABT
A. O. PKEUITT

POR ALDERMAN, NORTH WARD
J. R. (RALPH) HICKS

POR ALDERMAN. WEST WARD 
LKB T. STINSON

FOR ALDERMAN, EAST WARD
J. a. BRADBURY

The Thnes-Slgnal is authorised 
•o announce the following candi
dates for office subject to the action 
• f the Democratic primary in July:

FOR REPRESENTATITR IISTH 
DISTRICT:

J. M CLAUNCH

FOR COITNTT JUDGE 
HORACE HOLLEY 
C. R BUCHANAN

'  FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
OBOROE M. GARNER 
STERLIN A. TAYLOR. 
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM.
W. W. (WALLACE) MERRITr

A FAMOUS ANNIVERSARY
f l f? V E R Y B O D Y  knowi the h ii- 
1|Itoric and rhythmic question snd 
C ^a iw w er: “ Who was George 
W sshin^on? First in war, first in 
peace, first in the hearts of his 
countrymen.” Our first President 
was born in Westmoreland County, 
Vs., February 22, 1732. He was the 
son of .\ugustinc Washington, s 
planter, and o f Mary Ball, his sec- 
oud wife. His ancestors belonged 
to  an old English family, traceable 
as far back as the thirteenth cen
tury.

Because he was first in so msmy 
other ways in addition to being our 
first President, the custom has 
grown up o f giving a patriotic din- 
oer on February twenty-second. The 
decorations for such a feast should 
naturally be patriotic red, white and 
blue, and include the hatchets and 
the cherry tree indissolubly connec
ted in our minds with the Father 
o f  our Country. Place cards in the 
form  o f hatchets can be bought at 
•  stationery store or else made from 
mat stock.

Soma Merry Games
A  good game to play before din

ner in order to induce both gaiety 
and appetite is called "blowing 
cherries.”  Stretch a string length
wise across the floor thus dividing 
the room into two fields. N o  one 
is allowed to cross this line or touch 
the “ cherry.”  This giant cherry is 
really a large red rubber inflated 
balloon which is thrown to the ceil
ing and then kept aloft hy Wowing 
against it. I f  it touches a player or 
the floor, the other side wins the 
contest, which mav he renewed till 
all are weak with laughter.

is known as “Crossing the Dela
ware." H a lf the guests group them
selves St one side o f  the room ss 
W a l.ington'i soldiers, and the rest 
place themselves tmevcnly about t*v* 
rexim and play the parts o f  cakes 
o f ice. The soldiers must cross the 
Delaware by winding their way 
through the cakes of ke without 
laughing, and the ice cakes, too, 
must maintain frozen faces. The 
soldiers attempt to cross one at a 
tim e Any soldier who laughs be
comes a cake o f ice and must stand 
still in the "stream," a i^  any ice 
cake who laughs loses its identity 
and becomes a soldier.

Th e  D inner

For the fsast after this frolic we 
are suggesting the following menu 
which can easily be varied accord
ing to your locsu products and needs.

K/J Caviar Canapes 
Crtam Cotuomm/ uiilh 

Toast Blorkads 
Ckickm Salad m TtM*9 

Midget Pkkies 
Hat Light P.olU 

Pears Pal ley Forge 
Red Cinnamon Patties 

Dates Stu0ed nith Cherry Fondant 
Colfee

Here are the recipes for this col
orful and historically suggestive 
dinner. They are calculated to 
serve six persons each, but you can 
multiply the anioimts to  serve 
twelve, eighteen, twenty-four or 
any other multiple o f six.

sted Caviar Cana/>fs: Reiiiove 
caviar from can to strainer and p<'ur

cular cutter about two inches in 
diameter. Sauti in butter, on one 
side only, until delicately browned. 
Spread tide whiah hat not been 
sautid with the caviar seasoned 
with lemon juice.

MUitary Diabaa
Cream Consommi with Toast 

Blofkadri Boil the contents o f two 
cans con.oinme and one-half cup 
water for one minute, and then add 
one-half cup o f scalded cream. Add 
two tablespoons lemon juice, and 
serve at once in cups with paprika 
sprinkled liberally on top. Serve 
with this soup tiny, crisp toasi 
sticks piled in blockade fathion.

Chieken Salad in Tents : M ix to-

f[ether lightly the contents o f one 
arge can o f chicken, one cup diced 

ripe tomatoes, one rup diced celery 
one-half cup chopped walnuts and 
one-half cup sliced stuflfed olives, 
and moisten with mayonnaise. Place 
a slice o f  canned pineapple on a 
lied o f shredded U ^ c e ,  and pile 
the u lad  on top. Stick cheese 
straws around the pineapple uni
formly, bringing ends tegather at 
top r f  salad, and tic them with a 
red, white and blue ribbon.

Pears Valley Forge-. Drain one 
large can o f _P*ars. Add one-half 
cup orat^e juice, one-fourth cup 
lemon juice and one cup grenadine 
to the pc.’ir  syrup, and bring to boil
ing. Soften one and one-half table- 
s.ioons gelatin in ctie-fourth enp 
cold water for five m imiles; then 
dissolve in the boilini^ liquid. Cool. 
Arrange pear halves cut side up in 
individual wet molds, and pour over 
the ge'atin. O iill in the ice Imv

Cruel Neuritis 
Finds Its Foe 
In New Konjola

Happy Lady Enthusiastic In 
Praise o f Famed New 

Medicine

OooocHeKtoooeoooooohRdwHfioo

Speed in 
Michigan

o
ly  UMG LAADNU 

BOORRRRaBKHOHOHWeHfitfOCHWWMW 

To the Editor:
About a cou|ila or three weeks 

ago I had oceaaloB te go from 
Goahae, Indinnis, to the old home 
town, NIleai, kllch. and we decided 
to take rile Michigan dlvlaion of 
the big 4 on sect, of It not taking 
aa long tike the tnlerurbnn him! 
when I tnjoy a experleaee like tlint 
I always feel like I ought to tell 
roy readers ao as they ean enjoy 
tt 2d bund yon might say.

Well. In the 1st pluce, we called 
up the Goahen etatlon about 8 
o'clock In the p. m. and found out 
what time the train left but the 
employees was home tnkelng their 
aleeta, bat finely I went over my
self ta person uiid found him and 
I says what time does the train 
go to NII<>eT Ro be aays:

'“Well, It'a due to leave here at 
6:11 but If I was you I wouldn't 
get down here at that time because 
It don't hardly ever feave here at 
that time. K 1 was yon I would

hi Mme a brakeman dresaed la d 
fedora hat and a mufti and a pair 
of shoes that had been working on 
the raflroad all tha livelong day 
and he pulled down all the ahadee 
on the Bunny aide of the car and 
lit B acetylene light and the lady 
with me says:

"What In tha world to ha doing 
that for."

So I aaya:
“ He bellevee In saveing day- 

Mght-
She laughed heartily.
Wile we wae In Elkhart the crew 

fiaund out that we waa only about 
23 minutes late nnd It would epoll 
a record an we e«t around there 
for about V4 a hr. trying to get 
back to normal and finely the con
ductor come In and I asked him 
what time we was due In Niles 
and he looked In a book and he 
■aid we was due there at 6:83 so 
I  ashed him why did be half to 
look In a book to find out and be 
Bald:

“ Well If you was conducting a 
train that hadn't never got no place 
when It wns due how could you re
member when It waa due any- 
whereat If you had a.sked me 
what lime when It was going to 
get In Niles instead of what time 
we was due there I could of told 
yon without looking In no book.” 

Well, the next station la Gnin

MANAGER TATUM RNOWB
THE CHICKEN RUIMNRSB

Manager Charles W. Tatum at 
the Star Peed and Hatchery knows
the chicken bualiieaa, for sines Uks 
hatching seawMi opened he la pro
viding a way for the local back 
yard poultry raiser to have 
by presenting him with i 
tluit Is heated by electricity. Thafa 
i-eal service See the ad la tbto to- 
sue.

---------- o--------—
Mabel Normand, aUr of the mov

ies, died in California Sunday. ITw 
body will be buued In New York.

..Jw- VI«  T. . --.v... wen, me non Hinnim ■■
* "  "*• along about 6 and I w r where the Grand Trunk ero«>es

,4i L A «  I . '-• ♦ ’fcwi «s l1 l #rw arw l tatll v m i hnar I n f *  B h *  . __> *s_____ a_____ a...aia .  iTv«i...n

MR.S. H.VRKY A. I'NBATIl

■'No words can describe what this 
great medicine, Konjola. lias done 
for m.̂ ” . said Mrs. Harry A. Unrath, 
914 Lark avenue, St. Louis. “Five 
bottles ol this marvelou.s remedy 
put an end to a case of neuritis 
that I had despaired of ever shak
ing otf. The pain settled In my 
forearm and fingers, and for days 
at a time I  was helpless from the 
frightful aeony and could not move 
my hands. My kidneys were weak 
and added to my Intolerable mto-

I ^ry.

will try and tell you bow late she 
la "

So 1 asked him bow conld a train 
get lata that only came from In- 
dlanupnlis and tha tima table give 
It all day to do It In, and he said 
he didn’t know no whya or where
fores but he had been working 
there a good many yrs. and hta 
advice to rae was not to get there 
at train time. So I took his word 
fbr It and aaotarad down to the 
station obout % after 6 and aura 
enough ha was In and I oaked him 
bow was the trein and ha aald It 
waa on time and I said:

"Oh. Ifs  goner*
So ha Bajra. “No, It'a only 20 

ralnnlca late and when It comes 
that cloas to on dma what Is tha

"The first bottle of Konjola In- ' finding fault wtth It and call-
dlrated what could be expected. I ' tng It labs.”

■continued the treatment for five, Well along about BJ6 ll»re  was

and they have tiullt a new Union 
Station that will hold 5 or 6 p«-o- j 
pie but never does, but the train i 
baa to stop a long while there on ' 
the theory that they might he some- \ 
body on the Trunk I.lne that’s so . 
desperate that they want to tmna- j 
ter, but nobody did and I auld, 
"Now we won’t hove no more stops | 
till we get to Niles," hut Just be- 
ftora we come to that metroixills a 
bird with a red flag cuiiia out on j 
the track and atopited ns and It ; 
aeema like they was afrelght com- I 
ing In the opp. direction on the 
same and only track and 1 or the 
Other of ns had to hnek on to a 
sideing because they didn't n<*lther 
one of us have to the couriige to try 
concluslona.

Well, the freight was eleried 
though It prohly had a mnis- viil- 
oable eargo myaelf tncluded ~nd

TO THE BACK 
YARD POULTRY 

RAISERS

over hot water to remove some o f 1 until s-*, Uniuold and serv.- (vith 
the oil. Cut bread in one-fourth I i fluting o f  '.vnippel cream . i n " . :

^  Another jolly g iine for (hi* party I inch slices, and shape Miiii a c ir - l i . ie  baic and a tiny ling on ttp.“

weeks, and my health troubles were a big aelandc dlstarbanca and aura | missed It ami rolled Into
at an end Every vestige of pstn along sho
 ̂ J , _____, ____ _ ttandinc on th# atatloo »lairorm

hnd left my arms and fingers, there after she waa drawed
Is no swelling and no stiffness In i ,nd my eel-

‘ ' lar looked like a Uepuhllcan dele
gate from Go., but anyway we 
dumb aboard and set down In a 
red plush a«‘iil ond tliere wns 2 
other pn«.>»oncera on the train In
cluding II niiin from Uie Ihuua of 
David end bis nlfu.

I don't know If ,vou know whiit 
the llcuse of David la or not. 
Well, It'a a aex that Uvea In Rentoa 
Harbor, Mich. nnd lU religion 
Is thnt aa long aa you don't sin 
you don’t die. Very few of them 
Uvea to he It'D but 1 could easily 
live to he that nc<‘ If 1 didn't havo 
to fret my life awny shavelngovory 
A. M. Well llila guy parked his

either. My kldneya responded 
weeka before and no back pains or 
dtmlncrs occur. Tt la difficult, even 
now, to rcallae that one medicine 
could do ell thnt Konjola did for 
me."

Kon.toln la sold lu Snyder, at Stln- 
aon Dnv« Co., and by all the best 
druggists In all towns throughout 
this entire section.—Adv. 37-ltc

PE-ARRANGING STORE

NUca and wlien we get olT Mie tiulu 
the aiiostls from rlie lloiiae nf Da
vid waa still aa|i|ilng uu bla old 
ladys shoulder but she didn't look I 
tickled to deutti

10 ft)* B«*lt •yndlratH. In*.)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
GEORGE H. MAHON

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
LOUISE E. DARBY

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
UNCLE BILLY NELSON 
A. M. McPh e r s o n .

FOR SALE—White Leghorn Eggs 
from the best laying flock In Scurry 
County (Tancreed Strain). My 
flock,haa b«>n culled for produc-

CARU OF Tll.ANKS ] that u|)on a hearing hereof, he | improvement.
Wc wish to expresa our thanica I have Judgment for the title and 

to our many frlenda. both white I the above d w rlted  ______________

ExU-nslve altemtlona are In prog
ress at the Caton-Dodson store, 
whki, ..111 • Miv entire shoe da- 
rartmrjit In the ren*- and provide 
more room for Interior display a'

I rhe entrance. The arrangement 
1 when fully completed will be a fine

SMALL HOL'SK BURNS

.\ small rent house belonging to 
!I. V. Wir'ani.. located ne::l to his 
rcridence on the ea.st side wa.s en
tirely consumed by fire Monday 
nleht.

The Rotan Chamber of Commerce 
I ' holding It.*; cnmnl banqjc. to
morrow night.

The brooder problem 
chicken raiser is solved 
when he buys chicks from 
us in a

I-PVF.-AN-GROW

BROODER

We deliver therr in a 
brooder heated with a 
liKht bulb. .See us for pric
es— price.s that are rijfht. 
A-No. 1 chick.s from high 
production flocks.

STAR x^EED AND 
H ATCH ERY

Ecoro*»r/ Feeds— In Star 
Bags

1‘hone 48

bend and w! t ' cr: on hit Mrs 
ahoulder tu lake a nap and I 
thought slie’d be tickled to death 

Well along rhout this time we 
come to Elkhart and It was atlll 
broad davllpht yet and the sun was 
ablninf In thq. golden west, but

and colored, for the beautiful floral
tion. nnd I  cull my eggs, so you will offerings and their kind sympathy 
get big. healthy chicks. Eggs $4.00  ̂ bereavement of our

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUFERINTENDENT;

A. A. BULLOCK

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
EDNA B. TINKER

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
MABEL Y. GERMAN

FOK SHERIFF: 
FRANK M. BROWNFIELD

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEy T  
WARREN DODSON

FOR JUSTICE OF PE ACE PRE. I
D. NATION

FOR CO.MMISSIONEB 
PRECINCT NO. I 

JNO. C. (LUM) DAY

per 100. P. I. Townsend.
We will guarantee you 100 chirks 

from each tray of P. I. Townsend’s 
Leghorn Eggs. Tray holds 118 eggs. 
Green Hill Hatchery. 37-tfc

I dear hnsband, father and uncle. 
Mrs. Emma Aline, Wife, 
Roscoe Allen, Son.
Laura and Mattie Allen.

; 37-ltp Nieces.

! CITATION BY PUBUCATION_  MISCELLANEOUS |
LOST— Hat bos containing baby I _ _ _
clothes, woman s blue georgette t STATE OF TEXAS 
dress, one pair black satin slippers. ’ . v,
Notify Magnolia Service Statio.a In ^  ^  ConsUble
East Enyder Reward offered. 37-lp
— ________ __  ________  You are hereby commanded to
D ONT WORRY—We can make j summon John D. Lundy and J. 
your old mattrc.ss new. Phone 471. Henry Lundy, and the unknown 
Sleep Ezy Mattress Factory, 30-tfc heirs and assigns of John D. Lundy

. .. land J Henry Lundy by making I -------
m eUBATOR for sale, automatic | p„bHcatlon of this Citation once I THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
Delaware, 220-cgg rapacity, good 
condition. Sec or phone Mrs. Ray

land and that he be quieted in hts 
title and possession thereof, ar.d tor 
other and further relief to which 
he may be entitled.

Herein fall not, and have you be
fore said Court, at Its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of .said Court, at office in Sny
der, Texas, this the 28th day of 
January, A. D. 1920,
(Seal) LOUISE E. DARBY, Clerk, 

District Court, Scurry County.
3.5-4tc

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND~ 
CREDITORS

Huckabee, No. 9004-r21. 37-Up

BI LL SERVICE
Strictly ca.sh. All those served 

is due. W. A. Barnett. 37-2tp

FOK COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

H, C. FLOURNOY 
J. M. HUNNICUTT

FOR COM.MISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. S 

P. M. LEWIS 
LEE GRANT 
P. A. MILLER 
W. B. LEMONS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 4:

J. R. COKER, Hermlelgh. 
WALTER B. DOWELL, 

Hermlelgh.
W. A. JOHNSON

FOK PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE. I 
ZACK EVANS

FOR SALE
LEAVING TOWN, must sell choice 
raaidence lot in West Snyder. Bar
gain! See me at once. O. D. Carter 
at Tlmes-SIgnal office. 37-ltp

FOR SALE—My home of 3 acres, 8 
blocks southwest of square. Geo. Ep- 
ptoy. Snyder, Texas. S4-4tp

' FOR RENT

Automobile.^ repainted.
Fenders straightened.
Bodies aiHl tops rebuilt.
Upholstery recovered. Scat covers. 
Floor mats for any car.
Our work la second to none.

Yoder-Anderson Motor Co.
35-tfe

In each week for four succe.sslve j COUNTY OF SCURRY. 
w(^ks previous to the return day | To those indebted to, or holding 
hereof. In some new.spaper pub- j claims against, the Estate of O. J. 
ll.shed In your County, If there be . Morgan, Deceased, 
a newspaper published therein, but' The undersigned having been 
If not. then In the nearest County! duly appointed ndinlnlstrstor of th”* 
where a ncwspajicr Is published, to , E.state of O. J. Morgan, deceased, 
appear at the next regular term of late of Scurry County, Texas, by

FOR TRADE—Have good used autu- 
■noblle will trade for milk stock or 
rear] Inga. See me at Yoder-Ander
son Motor Company. R. W. (DIcki 
Webb. $ tfo

WANTED
White woman to do general 

housework and care for baby during 
day. Call 495-W. 37-3tp

MONEY TO LEND—36 years time, 
'H  per cent. Towle & Boren. 16-tfc

BTVERGREENS, Rosebushes, and 
Shrubs. I f  you buy ten dollars 
worth and prepare the ground, we 
will plant them without charge. 
Bell's Flower Shop. 36-6tc

MAGNETIC HEALING to” Nature’s 
own remedy. If you are a sufferer, 
give me a chanre to prove what I 
claim. My work will apeak for it
self. Yours for health. Mrs. TV. L. 
Oglesby, Phone 239J. 37-Stp

HOUSE TO RENT 
Five roonrs, modem, with break

fast rewm and bath, on west side. 
Call P iiU  R. Smith, Pbone 218.

32-tfc

iio R  RENT—Nice fumlahed and 
unfurnished rooms Phone 136 Up

Fo r  RENT—One large apartment, 
■aodern, with gas. near school 
bttUdtng. D. P. Yoder. 25-tfc

F o r  r e n t —two nicely furnished i 
rooms. Phone 288. Gay McOlaun. I

35-Ue I

FLOWER SEED—Tha boat of aU 
klbds. Bell’s Flower Shop. 36-6tc

L o s t —On highway, handbag oon- 
tolnlng 12-year-old girl's wearing 
apparel. Including imlnooal, bath- 
i«be, dresses, red slippers, music, 
ala. I f  found ploeoe coll Rev. Cal 
0. Wright. 37-lte

I/OST — Conklin brown fountain 
pen with Initials "J. C. F.” on side. 
Please notify J C Fields. Camp 
Springs. S7-Up

WANTED—Two Ladles for perma
nent tiDveling po.xition: educational 
work; no selling. Guaranteed salary 
$200 per month and railroad fare. 
Also two todies for local work, on)| 
few hours weekly required. Exper
ience unnecessary. Guaranteed sal
ary $120 for contract period. In 
quire of Mrs. R. A. Parsorw, Man
hattan Hotel, Monday only. Phone 
for appointment. $7-ltp

NOTICE OF TAX 
I'ay your Street Tax before April

I. 1930. to Pat Johnston at Water A  
Bower Dept.. City Hall, or myself. 
Cost Is $3 no now. If you wait until 
after April 1st It will cost you 16.00
J. A. Woodfln, Marshal, City of Sny
der, Texas. 27-3;c

j the District Court of Scurry Coun- 
I ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof. In Snyder, Texas, on the

Rornce Holley, Judge of the County 
Court of .said County, on the 18lh 
tiny of January, 1930, during a regu-

third Monday In Marrh, A. D. 1930, j lar term th''reof, hereby notifies all 
the same being the 17th day of j persons Indebted to said estate to
March, A. D. 1930, then and there 
to answer a petition filed In said 
Court on the 28th day of January, 
A. D. 1930, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court aa No. 
2578, wheieln J. C. Rucker is Plain
tiff, and John D. Lundy and J. 
Henry Lundy nnd the unknown 
heirs and assigns of John D. Lundy 
and J. Henry Lundy are Defend
ants, and said petition alleging 

That on the 27th day of January, 
1930, the Plaintiff was and still Is 
the owner In fee simple of lot 3, 
in block 14, of the Lundy Park Ad
dition to the town of Snyder In 
Scurry County, Texas, as the same 
ap|)cars on the official plat of said! 
Addition of record in Book 1, Page: 
298, Deed Records of Scurry County, | 
Texas; that on said day he was

crnie forv’ard and make settlement, | 
and )hosc havin'’  cluim.s against 
•said F t TO to pr sc it Uicm to him | 
at his residenc'’ In Snyder. Scurry | 
County, Texa.', wiieio lo  receives 
his mail.

Tills the 3id day of Feb. A. D. 
1330.

J. A MORGAN, 
A(1inlnlstrat<u' of the Estate M 
G. J. Morgan, Deceased. 34-4tc I 

C

DEMOCRATS MEET

At a recent meotthg of the Scurry 
County Democratic Executive Com
mittee. Judge J M Harris, who has 
been chairman during the past two

tendered his resignation,

in poiessiin r f  s ^ T d “ p r ^ l . s e s ,  t l ^  I / o ’ - “
afterward on the 28th day of Jan-i '" J
uary. 1930. the defendants unlaw-1 noc«wltnted his
fully enteriM upon and dl.sposse;:sed' ^
plalnilff of such premises and 
vrithlioM from him Ihs possession 
thereof.

Plaintiff further alleges tliat he 
and those under whom he holds 
■«ld property have been In pos.ses- 
sion theraof for more than 25 years 
next oontbiuov.sly prior to the date 
of the filing of this suit, holding, 
claiming and enjoying the same 
under deeds duly executed and of 
record In Scurry County, Texas.

frequent Intervals that he could not 
continue to serve. The committee 
regrel fully aecerfed his resignation, 
as Judge Harris has served wtth ef
ficiency and ability. The commit-, 
tee then unanimously elected P. 1. 
Towasend chairman and J. C. M ax-! 
well secretary,

-------------o—----------  I

Ollle Bruton attended a Majestic 
radio dealer conference In Dallas 
last week. Ollle heard a new story 

paying taxes thereon from year to on KWKH while he was away and 
.year as they accrue, that In addl- tf you want to hear a good one. ask 
tlon to the pa|>er title herein plead, Ollle.
the plaInMfT and those under whom i p________ _
he holds are seized of a good title I
U> said premises under and by vlr- | Delivers FLvne

Mitchell of Yoder Field '
” ( * * ’ ** to Dallas Sunday night to de-
alleges that the ^ Travelalr sla- i

place cabin job to Hobbs.
---------------0---------------

defendants and each and all of 
them ore asserting some sort r f 
claim to said premises unknown to 
this plaintiff.

WHEREFORE, this
Pilot Burton Walker r f  Wichita 

plaintiff ’ Falls In a Travelalr rofueled at the 
prays that the defendants be cited | local airport Sunday. Ho hod four 

uppCar aiia ,;.n(Wer hoieln, and twi'^engers With hint.
I

To The Voters oS 
Scurry County

Tke followlDf U at liitereal to every voter In oar ceonty aa 
wFU as the Slate of Texas and covers the seotlmcnt of the 
Rrpablleaa Party In Texas as expressed threogh the Execetive 
Comialltee at Dallas on ths ISth of Janiury, 193<>:

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, the ftiture agricultural, commercial, industrial 
and political ptogrese of Texas may be better served, promoted 
and dcv(loi>cd through a union of the pr(xtressive forces r f 
our State: and

WHEREAS, by virtue of the magnificent vote registered In 
our gre.it State In favor of Pre.sldent Hoover, Texas has now 
taken its proper place In the Councils of the Slsterhcxxl of 
States in directing the destinies of the Republic; and,

WHEREAS, the Administration of goveriunental affairs of 
our great State has gradually deteriorated from the efficient, 
economical, generous and frequently brilliant achievements of 
the past until we find our people burdened to the limit with 
taxation: many Imixntant departments of the government on 
the verge of breakdown; the adequ:»te suiiport r f our Old 
Soldiers nnd their widows sadly neglected; general inefficiency 
existing in the administration of t>uhlic affairs, and the ma
chinery of the dominant party In the control of an autocratic 
and despotic committee, which assumes to disqualify voters as 
cniuilclatcs, and piescrlbing penances to be fultUled, because 
said voters exercised the American privilege of freedom of 
comclence and action In voting for candidates of their choice 
at the last (teiicral election.

WHEREAS, experience has fully damon.stratcd that these 
state.s are better served and their progress promoted when the 
polittcnl powei Is more equally dlvlcted between two great par
ties. each cont r  "n for the honor of public services: and.

■WHEREAS, iLo i resent organization of the Republican 
Parly in Te.xas If in *r.ll accord wtth the brilliant program r f 
our lllustrlo’.ib r -  'icJ'-.;'. „nti • h the Weals, aspirations and 
progressive spirit of the citizens who Toted for our National 
Ticket in the last general election.

THEREFORE, BE IT  RESOLVED, by the Slate Executive 
Corr.'ntttee of t’/.o H(i ")>llcan Party of Texas, that an official 
invitation b", and the f:(iu '' Is. hereby extended to all Demo
crats ami o th f  pi '<’ re'slve a id  forward looking citizens, both 
men and women to anillatc w th our Party; that a special In
vitation Is extended to all those under sentence of o.stracism 
anti iienancn to I'clte with us for the purpose of effeciing 
orogress In the adiiiinistratlon of our State affairs nnd maln- 
h.tiitne t)i<> tPiVli'iile position our State has established In Na
tional aflr.i’ s.

BE IT  FUR'i.'HER RESOLVED: That all such voters 
sre cord'rtfiy w; lcome<i into o '.r forthcoming primary election, 
with the (iF’ urance thnt all such having ambition to serve the 
FedtrHL 6,tntc, DLArut, County or Precinct, as officers, are 
welconi'.' 1 to offer their names as candidates for any inch 
office on equal terms with all members of longer standing in 
(Sir )«u v .

BE IT  FUR*niER RESOLVED: That all new voters or 
candidetrr. afftllating with our party will be accorded full voice 
and )>artlciiiatioii in our party organization and councils and 
In shaplu" future policies of the party, without prejudice, pro
bation i.' penance.

KlISOLUTION

BE TT RESOLVED, that the Re;nibllcan Staf* Executive 
Cimmlfttv. hereby rospectfully requests the Honorable Dan 
Moody. Govoinur of Texas, to submit to the Legislature now 
lu session a rpcommendntioiJ for the repeal of the law com
pelling ixiiitlcal parties holding primary elections to place on 
ths primary ballot a pledge to support at the general election 
all persons nominated at such primary.

We fui iher request that legislation bo eubmltted and en- 
actuU, pruvidlix a penalty for any attempt on the part of 
parly o:Iicials to either directly or Indirectly coerce or In any 
manner Interfere with the right of voters In Texas to ca.xt 
their vtOei aoeordlng to the dictates of their own consciences 
at anv eh ction, ceiieral or special.

BE IT  PURTlIF.R RESOLVED, that we emphatically con
demn the placing oi any pledge ufHm a primary election ballot 
end declare that the law requiring such pledge as It now exists 
to be an Infringement u|ion the Inalienable right of citizens of 
Texas in vote as they plpRsc and a brazen effort to force votara 
to cast their ballots In the general election for party nominees 
rcgaiulciis of their fitness lor office.

E. J. ANDERSON
(Folltlcal Advertisement) 37-ltc

REPUDLICAN COUNTY CHAIRMAN, SCURRY COUNTY

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Day or Night

Office Phone 84 
Night Phone 94


